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THE

C A E
OF THE

Revival of the SALT DUTY fully

Stated and Gonlidcrcd;

With fome REiMARKS on the

Prefent State ofAffairs, &c,

SIR,
Am ^o confcious of my own good
Intentions, and the jurtncfs ot my
Conduit in Parliament this Scilion,

that I think it iknds in Need of

no Apology; nor ihould I have

troubled you on this Head, if a

certciin Gentleman had not addrefs'd

Himfelf, in a very extraordinary Letter, to the

Freeholders of Gre.it Britain.

You lend me Word that this Piece hath been

difpers'd with great Indullry in all Parts of the

Neighbourhood, where you live; and therefore de-

lire to know, with your ufual Candour and Impar-
tiality, what Arguments wercalledg'd on the other

Side of the QuelUon.
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In Compliance with this Rcqueft, I think my

felf obliged to give you a full and fair State of
the whole Cafe, in order to difabufc tbofe Gentle-

raeny who may have been deceived, for Wantof fuf-

ficient Lights, by the lalfe GlolTes and confident

Aflertions of this Writer. The following Sheets

are therefore deJign'd chiefly for the Intormation

oi Country GeMlemefiy who live out of the ordina-

ry Road of Intelligence • fori can aillire you, Sir^

that in Town this Piece hath met with the ufual

Fate of fuch Performances, and is look'd on as an

Attempt to divert the Enquiries of the Publick

from tkofe importaf)t jiffairs^ of various Kinds

>

which have fallen under the Examination of Parlia-

ment this Seffion, by endeavouring to fix our Eyes
to one Poifity which They think moll likely to im-

pofe upon la7ided Gentlemen. But I doubt not to

make it appear, before I conclude, that the Sub-

ilance of this Letter conlifts of nothing but fallacy

^

Mifreprefentation and arrant Fdljhoods.

The Letter-writer begins in the ufual Style of
his PatroUy with congratulating us on the prefent,

glorious Situation of Affairs; and for my Part, I

ihall not difpute either the Wifdom^ or Saccefs of

our late Meafures and Negotiations. I heartily

wiih that the Peace of Europe may foon appear, by

much Wronger Evidence than this IVriters Aller-

tion, to be efiedtually fettled ; and if ^// cur Interejls

abroad are amicably adjujled^ as He tells us, I agree

intirely with Him that We had Reafonto espeSi the

good Jnjlnence offuch a Situation on all our Jfffairs

at hojne ; I fay Wc had Reafon to exped: This, as

We were the only Nation, that concerned our fclves

in the hazardous and expenlave Introduction of

Don Carlos into Jtaly^ and notwithftanding the

Treaty of Vienna^ continued to keep up a great

Body of He[Jian -Troops in our Pay, till it was fully

e^ecluatedi

"

^hcfi
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T'hefe Trocps^ which have always gu'cn fo much

Unciiinefs to the People oi^ Ef/ghf/d, are at length

faid to be difcharged, and nothing has been ask'd

in Parliament this Year for the Support of them
;

which has made fome Reduction in our EspenceSy

though none in our Taxes. So far therefore the

Aflcrtion is true, that we fa'X^ before the ParUa-
inent ajfembkd^ a great Rednf^idu o_/ Expence, by

difchargihg the Troops oj other Princes \ and I

hope at Icall: it will pat a Stop, in fome Mcafure,

to the dangerous Method of running in Debt from
Year to Year, for the current Service,

We likewife agree with Him, that from this Be-^

ginning We proimfed car fehes Relieffrom various

Burthens, which piihlick Misfortunes and piihlick

Necejftty hadfo long obliged us to bear.—But would
not the Reader naturally conclude fromfuch a pom-
pous Preamble, that We were actually rcliev'd from
fome of thofe various Burthens •, and is it not very

extraordinary to find that only fhitting them from
one Shoulder to the other, or fubftituting one Tax
in the Room of another^ lliould be made the Ground
Work of fo much Triumph and Exultation?

Great Incenie is paid, on this Account, at the

Shrine of a certain^ hohourabk Gentleman ; the

fame Perfon^ I prcfumc, by whofe Direction, at

leall, this Letter was written, and by whole Au-
thority it hath been propagated through the King-
dom. I fhall only obferve, as to this Point, that

it is a melancholy Cafe for any Gentleman, in fiich

a Station^ to be reduced to the awkard Necelhty
of trumpeting his own Praife, and putting the

Nation to an ufclefs Expencc, in hopes ol con-

vincing us that Wc have no Feelings and abating

that popular Odium., which ptiblick Necejftty hath

fo long obltg'd Htm to bear.

But in order to prepare the World for that

iiaufcoua
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naufcous Load of Flattery, which is fo plentifully

bcilow'd upon this GentlanaVy the Letter-Writer

Avas obliged to ftate the whole Cafe wrong, and to

carry on one great Fallacy from the Beginning to

the End of bis Pamphlet, by reprefenting the Op-
polition' to the RClival of tie Salt Duty as an

Oppoiition to the ReditSfiou of thie Land -/"ax.

That I may thereiore fct this j^ff'air in a true

Light, and difentangle it from thofc Cobwebs of
Sophiilry, with which He hath purpofely endea-

vour'd to perplex it, I have chofen to purfue the

following Method.

FirJ}^ to Hate the Cafe of the Salt Ditty^ with

the Reafons for abolifliing it, in the Year 1730,
and the Arguments made ufe of againli reviving

it this Year.

Secondly^ to make fome Obfervations on this

Writer s Comparifon between the Salt Duty and the

Latid T^x, as well as fome other incidental Mat-
ters, with which He hath thought fit to fwell up
his Letter.

As to the fril^ it is neccllary to put the Reader
in Mind that his Miijefty was pleas'd to open the

Scllion, in the Year 173c, with a moft gracious

Speech, in which He exprcfs'd his royal Compaf-
iion for the Hard/hips cf the poor Artificers and
ManiifaBtirers^ and recommended their CaXe to the

Confideration of his Parliament.

In Purfuance of this Recommendation, the Par-

liament thought proper to aboliih the Duty on

Salt^ after the matureft Deliberation, as the moft

oppreffJr.e Tax and what would bell anfwer his Ma-
jejh's Intentions. At this Time, every Tax, that

was thought would give moft Relief to the Sub-

jed, was fully conlldcred and the Lonourahk Gen^

tleman then profefs'd that Hs had no Opinion of

lis c'vi';;, c^ut Jkould kuxc it to others to do as Tt'.y

' ' thought
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tlooHgbt fit, in this Cafe, The only Thing H«
then Icar'd was, that W c could not fpare cnoi^h

out of the finking Fund to redeem this l)it)\

llncc it might reduce it below a Million ; but He
was To far con\'inc'd at lad that it was the moil

eligible Tax to be taken off, for the Eafc of the

People, that He divided for it Himfelf\ which

makes it the more furprizing to hc^r Him argue

for the Revival of it, as He hath done fincc, and.

even to carry the Point fo far as to fay

p. zy. that it is a more equal and cafy T'ax than

any., that was c'ver paid by the People.

The Parliament were induc'd to gi\c the Salt

Duty the Preference, at that Time, for the fol-

lowing Reafons.

I. Becaufe i^^/? was of general Ufe amongll all

Sorts of People ; a common Neccflaryof Lile, in

the Ibidteil; Senfc ; and therefore in lAicfi: a I'ax

upon Salt was a Tax upon Prorifions.

1. Becaufe the Duty upon Salt amounted to

ten Times as much as it colt at the Pits, which is

not above a Groat a Bullicl, and fwellcd it to at

Icaft four Shillings above its intrinlick Value at

London-, for as the Price of Salt here, at that

Time, was Five Shillings a Buflicl, the Duty wr^
35. 4^. and it is well known that the Dealers al-

ways raife the Price above the ^are Duty ^ efpcci-

ally when it is fo very large and diiproportion'd to

the original Co/l.

3. Becaufe it was a Burthen on the poor Far-
rner, who lived chiefly on fait Prcrcifions, and bc-

lidcs made Ufc of Salt to brine his Com, and ma-
nure his Land'., from whence it follows that it mull
artcft landed Men., efpccially Thofe, whole imitates

lay in grazing Farms, and in many Places pre\cnt

the hnprovement cf Land.

4. Becaufe it not only incrcai'd the Expcnce of

vidu-
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vidlualling the Royal Navy, but. was an heavy Bur*
then on the Navigation ofthis Kingdom ^ by which

it affed:ed the Merchants, already diftreiVd with

too many Difficulties, Hardlhips and Lofles in their

Trade, and thereby obliged Them to victual their

^>hips abroad, to the great Detriment of this

Kingdom.

5. Becaule notwithltanding the great Sum, which

this Tan levied upon the People^ it brought but an

inconfiderable Part of it into the Exchequer^ occa-

fioned by the vafl Expenccs of collcBing it ; and

ether DeduStious'^ which was alfo attended with the

farther Inconvenience of keeping up a great Number
of Excifc Officers^ by no Means agreeable to the In-

clinations, or compatible with the Interefts of a

free People.

6. Becaule It was a Burthen upon our Mami»
faBures^ in many Particulars ; fuch as Leather^

Glafs Bottles^ Earthen Ware, &c.

7. Becaufe it was liable to great Frauds and

jibufcs, by falfe Drawbacks, Allowances and De-
dadionSy as all Taxes will be, which fo much ex-

ceed the Value of the Commodity and afford the

Dealers fo ftrong a Temptation.

For thcfe and feveral other Reafons, which were

offered to the fame Purpofe, the Parliament was

induc'd, with almoft univcrfal Confent, to come to

the following Refolution, which They afterwards

pafsM into a Law, niiz.

*'- Refohedy That the fe\'cral Duties upon home»

" made Salt, granted to the late King William

" and Queen Mary, by an Ad of the 5th and 6th
*' of their Reign, for a Term of Years and fince

" made perpetual
',
and alfo the additional Duties

<^ on all Salt, granted by an Ad of the 9th and

" lOth Years of his faid late MajcftyKing William

^

*' Ihall from and after the ajth "Day o^ Dec, 1730,
« ccafe, detcimine, and be no longer paid.

Thus
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Thus were the People difchargcd from thcfc hur-

thenfome DutieSyln Pui-fuance oi his Mjjcjlfs gr.t-

clous Intentions^ and at a 1 ime, when our Atlairs

abroad were in the nioll perpksd and uncertain Si^

tiiation. This was a Matter of the greateft Com-
fort to a People groaning under I'anous Burtbens^

and gave Them a pleahng Profped: that the firl:

Opportunity would be taken to give Them farther

Reiici:' in thofe TliseSj which had any ways i:omc

in Competition v/ith the Salt^ wh^n our Affiirs

fliould be fettled into Peace and Tran:^uil!ty^ as W^e

are told They arc at prcfent. But how arc We de-

ceived in our Expeclations ; and how true hath it

proved, what We have always fear'd, that V«'c

Ihould never get rid of Esafes^ when They arc

once laid on us? The only Inftancc ofReliet, that

We have been able to obtain from tbefe Burthens^

for many Years pall, was this Abolition of the

Duties on Salt ; one of thofc Taxes, which had
the terrible Word fo-re<ver annex'd to it ; and when
We conlider that it v/as look'd on as the moil

proper and neceffarv Relief in the Year 1730, I

believe nobody could then imagine that it would

be revived to the utmoil Farthing in the Year

To what Moti'.es therciore fliall we impute thefc

retro;rrade Meafures^ which deprive us of all Hope3
of feeing our Burthens made eafv, by the Reduc-
tion of oar Taxes ? There mull be fome extraor-

dinary Reafon for fuch an Expedient, which hath

not been yet avowed ^ tor no Man of common
Senfc, can be fc weak as to fwallow the grofs Im-

polition, with which this Writer infults our Under-

llandings by telling us that it is done for our

Eafe, "His Argument, upon this Head, hath fuch

a Mixture of Infolencc and Ridicule in it, that it

cannot be fufficiently exrofed, without quoting it.

B " When
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= " When every Thing abroad, fays He^ huth^
'•' thus fuccccded to our utmoll VVilhcs^ whenW;
" can no longer juility Delays to eafe the Pecplc,

" from any \-irible Uncertainty of our Affairs
;

'' fhall We do nothing to convince the People that
" We have a Pejce^ but mecrly by telling Them
'' that We have procured it? or rather ought We
" not^ from the Difference o^ T^axes^ to Ihew Them
'' the Difference between certain and unfettkd
^' ^nniquility ?

I believe every Man in the Kingdom agrees

with the Letter-i^riter in all This ; that the Peo-

ple ought to be easd^ and feel the Difference be-

tween Peac3 and IVar^ by a Difference of ^axes
;

but is not this good Work really <^6?A/)'W, though

there is no '•ciftblc Uncc-rtainty in ourA§airsy as He
informs- us ; unlefs it be in the Time, when We are

to exped: Relief? For though We. meet with tlio

fine Words Eafe^ Benejit^ and Jirft Fruits af this

paciftck Seafo}]^ in almoll every Page of his Book,

I lliould be glad to know where the Subllance is to

be found; or whether tht Difference of onr Tases

conlifts in any Thing belides the Demmination of
Them? Is not the lame, or a larger Sum, rais'd

upon the Nation in general ; and what other Rea-

fon have We to believe that there is a Peace, be-

lides his telling us fo ? Did all our late vnfe, and

able Negotiations tend to no other End than to

convince us of the Difference between 500,000 A
rais'd upon Land^ and 500,000 /. rais'd on Salt P

1 hefe, no Doubt, arc mighty BieiTings to a

fuffcring People, and could not have been com-
pafs'd without the effectual Introdudion and Set-

tlement cl Don Carlos in Italy ; for it fcems fuch

a Work as This could not be attempted with Suc-

cefsinaTime ot injfettled Tranquility^ and there-

fore the louGiiral-k Geiitkithw did net attempt it.
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kil Year, when it was neccfiarv to raife a Million

by a Liiijii T'ax j. but was obliged to wait for fuch

^'pcrfeclPeacc^ as We enjoy at prefent, to make
us fenfible of the great Blelling of pj.ch an Alterj-

tioj/y which is rcprelented a^ lutlicient in it felf to

anfwer all our Expcdiations ot Relieffrom the z-a-

rioiis Burthens we Ive under : ibr thou.^h other

Countries may have look'd upon this Tas as a

i^j^^iJCz/iS/invf/j, which hath often made them def^

perate, and have always ftyled thofe Nations frce^

which have prefer\ed Themfelves from it
;
yzt We

are fo fenfible of the righteous Views of that JjO'

ijonrable Gentkiuan^ that We cannot apprehend

any bad Confequences from -it, in his Hands.

But to proceed. We are told that when the

honoirrahle Gentleman made the Propofition for re-

viving the Salt Dnt)'^ there remained a Million to

he rais'd in Aid ofthe Supply lotcd. By the Wa}',

this Method of reafoning is fomewhat extraordi-

nary ; to urge a Vote ofSupply as an Argument
for juftifying Ways and Means ; for though ens

is olten made ulb of to induce the other
;
yet it

hath really nothing to do in the Difpute ; for

the Reafonablenefs of the Supply^ as well as

the Method of railing it , ought to be taken

into Conlideration • and yet this Argument oc-

^rurs more than once in the Letter- betcre us* where

it is faid, after all the fine Flourifhes about Eafi
and Difference of -Taxes, that We mult have

continued the ufnal LandTlix^ if this D:fty on

Salt had not been io wifely fubliitutcd in its

Room ; bccaufe the Supply mull be made good •

whereasWe had Reafon to expecft that a much
Jefs Supply would have been thought fuflicient lor

rhe Service of the Publick, in fuch a glorious Si-

tuation of Artairs, as He harh delcribed, tt"///;

i\:irj Thi-ng abrcad hith fuccecdcd to oar utniofi

JB a IViJiiS,
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JK'j'heSy and the Peace cf Europe is fo perfe^JJy

fcitUd,

Wc had Rcafon to cxpcd that an Opportunity

would have been taken, fron:i this Joappy Change of
jijfairSj to relieve us, in foir.e Meafurc, from that

grievous and terrible Article, '^fidiidivg Aruiy^ the

vvorll: of all Burdens, which publick Misfortunes and
piilHck NeceJJity hath fo long obliged us to hear ; an

Article, which fills the Heart of every JLngUjhman

with the moil dreadful Apprehenlicns, and gives

the difafeBed a Handle to fuggclt that his Majcfty

does not rely on the Ajfeci'ions of his People. But,

inflead of Relief, will not this Burthen oi^ Armies be

heightened by the Aggravation of eftablifhing fx-
cifcs to pay thcr.i; Things, more odious, opprel^

jive and dangerous, if pciiible, than an Army itfelf;

as their Power and Influence, without coining to

Extremities, is more diifulive- hut Jlanding Armies
and Escifes have ever gone Hand in Hand, and
where the/r/? Is, there will always be the fcccnd.

We hadlikewifeReafonto cxpc(5l that We iTiould

have been eafcd from the Exciic upon Leather^ Soap

and Caudles-^ for We flattered our felveswith Hopes
th.it the Redudion ofour Zxp^wifj, and the great In-

creafe ofthe^nkirg Fund^ (which fuch a happy Situa-

tion mull; naturally produce on our Trade ) would have

been able todifcharge us from all thefe Burthens, by
Degrees, as it did fome Time ago from That of
Salt. But how are all our Expeftations fruflrated

and vanifhed at once? Even this very Salt Tax^

the Ground of all our Hopes, is laid on again j and
one ofthe llrongell Reafons for doing it was, that

it had formerly continued fo long^ that no Body
complained of it, or even fo much as knew that they

paid 3 J. 4 ^. a Buflicl Duty for it, and. that the

People had not been thankful for taking it off •

Thus you fee, Sir^ that the longer we bear 'Taxes^

and
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and the Icfs we complain of them, the flronger is

the Argument, or Pretence, for continuing them
upon us. When can it therefore be fuppoled that

wc fhail get rid of them, iince we are every Day
farther oti'from Relief, according to this Dodtrine ?

But lince 7 his is our Cafe, and the fmie Sum
of Money muft be rais'd one Way or other, not-

withllanding our Peace, I fhall now proceed, in the

fecoiid PlacCj to make fome Obfcrvations on this

Writer s Comparifon between the Salt Duty and the

Land Tax • to which all the Merit of his Patron is

at hill reduced.

It fcems, the honourable Gentknian, who appears

the Hero of this Piece, hath juit made a Difco-

verv that the Land-Oivners of England have been

molt grievoufly tax'd, for almott forty Tears paft,

without any IntermilTion • and finding his Bowels
yearn all on a Sudden with Gompalfion towards
Them, He undertakes their Caufe, pleads for the

landed Interefl, and becomes an jidz:ooate for all

the Freeholders of Great Britain. For this Pur-

pofe. We behold Him devoting Himfelf^ with
great Chearfilncfsj to the Service of his Country

;

foregoing his own ^uiet and Repofe ^ and fubmitting

to a long Struggle^ for fjuo whole Days together,

that We, his dear Countrymen, might reap the

Advantages of it^ whereas, fays his Aiiocatc, in-

llead of this tedious Conteft, He could have rais'd

a jWllion en Land in a Quarter of an Hour.

\ am afraid, indeed, that This is too true ^ for the

honourable Gentleman hath often convinced us, to

our Colt, what great Things He can do, upon
Occafion, in a ^aarler of an Hour J

His Motives to this generous Undertaking arc

equally remarkable and worthy of our highclt Ac-
knowledgments ;

" for He rcflcdlcd, it feems,
'' that the FneholJers were Thofe, whom, by the

" Laws
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•• Laws and Conftitutions of Parliament, not only

" the Knights cj ihe Shires^ but alfo ezery Mem-
'^' ber was fuppos'd principally to rcprcfcnt; that
*• Land was the ^'.alijicatioji of every Member,
*"' without which He could not lit, or vote, in that
*' Houfe • that This ^laYification w as provided
*' with a particular View of Advantage to the

" Freeholders'^ fince every Member, being obliged
*• to hold a conliderable Part of his Property in

" Land^ would thereby feel the Burthens, and
" know the Grievances of the landed hnerefi\
" would likewifc have the flronger Moti'v-es to re-

^ drefs their Complaints, and to indulge their In-
*' tercfts, whenever They came under publick Gon-
" lideration.

How infinitely are We obliged to this honcnra-

hie Gentkman^ this Princeps Scnatus^ for taking fo

much Pains, and chearfully undergoing fo much Fa-

tigue, even for two Days together, in our Service ?

But, methinks, it is a Pity that He did not perfevere

for a Seffion, at Icaft, when He had once begun, and

demonllratc the Sincerity of his Zeal for the laud-

ed Interejl^ by exerting it in Behalf of the late Bill^

for explaining the ^uaJifcation Acf^ and pre\ent-

ing, as far as pofTible, the Evaftoji of it \ but, in-

ilead of This, it is too well known that He pro-

cured a Claufe to be offered, and fupportcd it Him-
felf, for admitting a money'd Qualification ; and

not fucceeoing in this Attempt, the Bill it felf was

thrown out by the lingular Dexterity of this honoH-

rable Gejitkman (to fay no worfe) in a very extra-

ordinary Manner. I am afraid his Enemies will

ask, with a Sneer, whether He dijfijignijh'd Him-

felf\ in this Inftance, as a po-zverfnl Advocate for the

Freeholders of Great Britain ; and vvhethcr This

can be call'd fhading for the Land^ by endeavour-

ii^g to o^zn a Back-Door for Brokers and Stcck-jvb-

Mrs
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^ers into all the Boroughs in England^ and thereby

excluding the landed Gentlemen from their antient

Seats in the Houfe of Commons ?

The Kafe of Land is certainly a mod deftreahh

Precedent at any Time, when it can be done with-

out loading the Nation in a mo;'e grieious Manner
\

but I am not able to comprehend the Reafon why
this Precedent was the more defireable^ hecaufe it was
offered by the Court, and arofe at the Motion cf

the Ministers; unlefs it is to be taken for grant-

ed that no Motions^ ho^vc^'er rcafonable and benefif

cial to the Publick, will be fuffercd to prevail, un^

lefs fuch as are offered by the Conrt^ and that

making o^Precedents is a Prerogative belonging only

to Minijicrs. Perhaps, This may be his Meaning,
when He fays that an Eafe of Land was keretofors

always thought inifraclicahhy and ne^ver had till

then been attempted \ That is, by the Mlniflers^ to

whom fuch Precedents belong? for I have feen

many Attempts of that Kind made from another

^iiarter^ even under tliis honourable Gentleman's

Adminillration ; but He always took Care to de-

feat Them; with a Dclign, perhaps, of referving

that Glory to Himfclf-^ but He fhould not have

cclypfcd it, by fubilituting another ^ax in tho.

Room of it, and laying a Scheme for making it/.'^;*-

pctual.

He begins to explain the real Motives to this

F.spedient in the following Pafliige ; where He lays

that no Man^ who heard the honourable Gentleman.

fpeak^ and confidercd how long this Parliament had
continued, as alfo how foon They muji proceed to a
NEW Election; no Mtn could imagine that Ha
JJsould be incVuid to load the I'Veeholdcrs at any:

T'i7ney if it might be amuiui^ Scc. In another

Place He fpeaks llill more plainly to this Point, by
extolling the Advantages of i?'^ to our Lands, cren

ence.
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ovce in seven Years, like ^hcfc of the antier.t

Jcjus ; by which I prclume He dcllgns to alkuie

to another septennial Parliament * and, in-

deed, I think it a great Inftancc of his Moderation

flnd Goodnefs, to put us upon the fame Foot with

the anticnt Jezvs^ conlidcring what cruel Task-ma"

Jlers We have had in feme Reigns.

For this Reafon, I cannot agree with the ho-

Tov.rahle Gentleman and his fcribbling Colleague^ that

if this Proportion for eafuig the Land had not been

accepted at this Time, it would have dilcouraged

any Minijler from attempting it again ; for the

People would, at anyTin:c, be very glad to be

freed froyi a Land-Tax^ when it is fairly ofier'd

to Them, v.ithout any Clog, or Rcllridion ; but

through the whole Courfcof his Letter, He fpeaks

of this Expedient as a real Eafe and Redu<3:ion of

the national Taxes.

The honGurahlc Gentleman was pleas'd to obfervc

farther, that it would appear from the Determina-

tion of that Day, ivhether a Land Tax, of at Icaji

t'X'o Shillings in the Pound, ivas to become a per-

petual Rent-Charge on all the Lands in England.

If This was really the Caie, it affords us a

very melancholy Conlidcration ; but, in order to

make it a true State of the ^lejlicn, it is neceffary

to take fevcral Points for granted, to which I be-

lieve the People of England will not ealily fubmit,

when Tliey fee them explain d and reduc'd to di-

Hincl Propofitions ; and is in it fclf a Proof that

this Debate was of much greater Confcquence

than They apprehend ; for it carries a Suppolition

along wirh it that the Sum, raib'd this Year, will

always be the Sum, that muft be rais'd every Year

for the current Ser^cice ; and confequently that a

/landing Army of eighteen thcufand Men mull be

always kept up in this Kingdom, even in Times oi
the
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the moji profound Peace and T'ranqiiiUty. Befides,

it takes away all Hopes of ever feeing the national

Debts paid off by the Jinking Fund, and oi our

getting rid of thfe T'a>:eSy which are moft cppnf-

yive, whillt ^jofe^ which are not fo, and do not

aiied: our Mannfa^ures^ or the poorer Sort of
People^ might have been continued, inllead of the

Land-Tax • but We can no longer flatter our

felves with fuch a Profpccl:, if the Confequencc of
that Days Debate is truly Hated by the Writer

before us • who alTerts, in Effcd:, that We ha^e no
other Method oi redeeming cur Ertates from the

perpetual Rent-Charge of a Land T^x, than b)' con-

fenting to fubllitute neiv Taxes in their Room.
I have examined this Point the more minutely,

in order to lliew that the great Struggle of that

Day was, whether We might e\er expe6t to be

freed from Excifes^ and the latal Influence of their

Officers over us, in our Flexions ; for as one of
the flrongeft Arguments againlt eilablilhing Excifes

in this Nation hath always been that if ever They
are once granted, A-finiJhrs know the Ufe of them
too well to let Them be taken off again ; fo the

Gentlemen^ who had the good Fortune to fuccced

in fuch an Attempt tiijo Tears ago, thought Thcm-
fclves obliged to exert their utmoft Endeavours to

prevent the Defeat of it this Tear, under any
Ipecious Trctenccs whatfoever.

Nay, the Reafous againft reviving this Duty
were much ftronsrcr than Thofe for abolishing
it in the Year 1730; lor, at that Time, it be-

long'd to the /inking Fund^ and was approprfited

to the Payment of our national Ddts* I'his wa'j

made an Argument, on the Court Side^ againlT: tak-

ing it off; and it will certainly be a great Difcou-

ragcment to any Gentlemen, how they propoic any

Relief to the People, v.hcn I'hey fee fuch an Ufa

C nude
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made of it ; for as nothing but a general Eafe
to the Siiljea could have induced 1 hem to dif-

charge this Duty from the fwkivg Fund ^ fo the

prcfcnt Appfication of it, to a different Piirpofe^ may
give Them Rcafon to apprehend that fomc fature

AdiniftcY may take an Opportunity of laying his

Hcirpfs Paws upon other Parts of th-at facred T-rea"

fitrcy by the fame INIeans, and to ferve the fame

Ends.

I am as willing as this Writer to acknowledge

the great Grievance and Inequality of the Land
^ax ; though many Perfons have been formerly

Hyled Incendiaries ior reprefcnting it in fuch a

Light ; but, it feems, this Sort of Language is

become nccelTary, at prelcnt, to jullify the Revival

o'it\iz SaltDuty^ the Foundation of that great Work^

ivhich is commevcd^ as He allures us, /';; Eafe of
the landed Intercji ; but I wilh we may not li\e to

fee x.\{\s great Work end in continuing the Duty on

Salt {or iL longer Term, when the three 'fears arc

expir'd, or perhaps before, and at lalt making it

sgain a perpetual Fundfor new Debts.

Great Pains are taken to ridicule the Oppofition

to this Scheme ; and perhaps the j^uthor may fancy

Himfelf very arch ; but it is, indeed, the moil

convincing Proof that it was a Matter oi much
greater Confequence than He is willing to have it

thought, and could arile from nothing but the

fullell Convidion that the Thing it felf was of a

dangerous Nature to our Liberties, or a iliamcful

Impohtion on our Underltandings. The only

Thing hke This, of late Years^ which hath met
with a vigorous Oppolltion in every Step it took

in the Hctfe^ was the ever-memorable Demand of
II5,CG0/. for the Arrears of his Majeily's civil Lijl.

One of the fccrct Rcafons, alledg'd by this

iwrihy lyriter^ for the Oppofition given to the
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Revival of the Salt Duty, was to prevent the Mt"
fjijiers from doing popular Anions and fecimng th/^

AfflSlious of the People of England. Alas
*

what a needlefs Trouble have They given Thcm-
felves, if This was the Cafe !— I cannot think

that any one Man in the Kingdom hath any Occa-
lion to envy the hcnour.ihle Gentkvhw, upon that

Account ; nor do I believe that this Exped/cnty

from which He promifcs Himfelf fo much Glory

and popular jlpplaiife, will anfvver his Expectations,

in any Degree, v/hen it is fully examined and cx-

plain'd. But did thefc ambitious Aden out of Po'-jcer,

who feem to give Him fo much Uncalinefs, ever

attempt to defeat any Propofal for relieving the

People in good earneft ? Did The}-, for Inibince,

oppofe Him in the real Eafe, which was given

1 hem, when the Duties on Salt were taken off

and abolifh'd?

Again, it is faid that fome Perfons are apt to

he led a\juay\ by the Perfuafions of artful Ivlcn, to

oppofe MitJiJlcrs. I grant it ; but may net many
others be led a-'joay^ by the Influence of wicked Men,
to aEi with them?—I heartily wifh that the Number
of both thefe Sorts of Pcrfons were only equal

!

However, He is lb good, in the midll oi his

Triumph, as to compalTionate thofe unfnccefsfiil^

K^anquifh'd Men^ who had the Mortification to fee

Thcmfclvcs overpower'd by Numbers ; and is e\'en

fo candid as to make it a Doubt whether the Na-
tion is inofl obliged to the I'if^orious, or the con-

quered Party • lince the ftrong Oppofition of the

latter gave the honourable Gentleman an Opportu-
nity ofdifplaying his great CapacitieSy in explaining

this Affair.

Let us therefore examine the State of this Re-
ifemie, as it was originally drawn up, with great

Ckarnefs and E^^at^nefsj by this honourable Gen-

C i tkman
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tJeman Himfclf, in order to obviate the Objedi-
ons to this T>ut)\ from the Charge of collcSiing it.

He fcts out with endeavouring to make a Di-
flin^lion between the grofs Charge and the grofs

Produce ^ which He could not, at that lime, be-

lieve would ever impofe on an}' Body in Paper •

for He is too well acquainted with the Reijeimes

( efpecially with the civil Ltji Part ofthem ) not to

know that in all the Revenues both of the Cujfoms

and Escifes, They are conilantly charg'd, in the

i'ame Manner, by the Officers^ ( who certainly know
bell ) as a grofs Produce • and yet there is as much
Pretence that J'hcy fhould be call'd only a grofs

Charge^ as there is in this Particular • for T'hey

are as liable to be icffcn'd by prompt Payments anci

Drawbacks^ upon Exportation^ as This is. Nay, it

cannot, in the very Nature of the Thing, be o~

therwife than a grcfs Produce^ fubjcdl: to luch Dif-

counts for prompt Payment^ as other Duties are,

and to fuch Encouragements, as are given for the

Exportatiou of Malt and Bounties on Corn yet no
Man ever pretended that the grofs Produce of the

Escife was therefore only a grofs Charge ^ or that

the old Snhftdy was fo, becaufe it paid the Boiin^

ties of Cvrn out oi it.

I cannot forbear obferving, in this Place, that

the honoiirnhk Gentleman hath got a moil ingeni-

ous Knack of inventing Cant Words and Phrafes,

when He finds Himfelf under a Neceffity of puz-

zling and perplexing an Argument. We may re-

member that a few Years ago. We were taught to

diilinguilh between Debts inciirrd and Debts in-

creasd^ real Debts and nominal Dehts^ &c. At
another Time, the fime Kind of Diflindlion was
trurnpt up between oflenftble Treaties and mn-ojien-

Jiblc Treaties ^ and now between a grofs Charge and

a
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a grofs Produce ; but as all thefe political SahtJeties

arc made Ufe of to Icrve much the fame Turns, I

doubt rot they will meet with the fame Succefs
;

I mean the Contempt and Indignation of the Pub-
lick.

Perhaps, it may be thought tedious and unne-

ceflary to enter into the particular Articles of that

Account, which the honourable Gevtleman was
pleased to give us, and his Jd-vocate hath fince

publifh'd, as the Foundation of his Didindlion be-

tween a grofs Charge and a grofs Produce. The
Fallacies of it may be immediately difcovered by
Thofe, w^ho are concerned in the Revenue^ or have

made the Icaft Enquiry into fich Jffairs ; but as

thefe Sheets are deiign'd for the Information of
the Publick in general, and the whole Strefs of the
Gentleman s Argument, both within Doors ^nd
without^ lies in the Force of this DiJlinBion ; it

may be expcded that I fnould give it a particular

Examination.

It is furprizing and unaccountable how it could

enter into any one's Thoughts that the Article of
ao,oco /. for prompt Payment lliould be only a

grofs Charge ; for who can conceive how this Mo-
ney is paid any othervvife than by delivering to the

Dealers fuch a Quantity of Salt^ of which the

Duty lliall amount to that Sum ; and is not This
confumed within the Kingdom, and does not every

Body, that ufes it, pav the Duty of ^s. 4^. a

Bufhel for it, without Diltindion ? Is it not there-

fore a Sum of Money, which, though rais'd on the

People^ does not come into the net Produce ?

Of the fune Nature is the Alhivancc forlVafte on

Salt, carried Coajl'-wif^ which He allows may ne-

ver happen ; but the Reverie is true \ for inftcad

of any Wafic^ there is a great lucreafc ^ for which
We likcwifc pay the 3 i. 4 d. a Bulhcl. The Salt

be-
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being very dry, when put on Board, the Molflure

of the Air caufes it to fvvcll ; from whence it ap-
pears that ii,ooo/. worth more oi Salt is confum-
ed in the Nation; for which the Subject pays the

fnUDnt'y\ though it brings nct'nng into the £x-
cheqticr ; fo that this Sum is cerrninly an Article

of a grofs Charge ; and the Letter-ivritey after-

wards fecms to be fenlible of it for He hath en-

deavoured to give it another Turn, by telling

us that the Article of ^ro;;;/?? Paymejjt really

p. 18. reduces the Duty to 3 j. id. a Bufhel, and
that the Allowance for carrying Salt Coafl-

'•joife enables the Dealer tofell it., three Pence a B/fJhel

cheaper to thofe Countries, which lye diftant from
the Salt U'orks. This is, in fome Meafure, giving

up the former Propofition ; fince it proves that the

whole Duty is leffened., and that only one Part of
the Kingdom is eas'd by it; but, perhaps, it may
be thought that, by there Dedudions, Salt is fold

much cheaper to the Confinncr than what is laid

on by the Duty of 3 J". 4^. a Bufhel. Every Man
in the Kingdom, who conliders This truly, will

find fufiicient Reafon to be againfl the Tax ; lor

Salt., if the Duty had not been reviv'd, might have

been fold at London for one Shilling a Bufhel;

but when the Duty was on, it generally fold at

5 J. a Bullicl.

The Allowances for prompt Payment^ and its

being brought Ccajl-idfe .,
is Sixpence a Bufliel;

and therefore the v;hole Duty paid by Them
is only is. \Q) d. Jrom whence it might be

imagined that it ought to fcU~ for no more than

three Shillings and ten Fence a Buihel now ; vNhich

proves that, by laying on this Duty^ there is ano-

ther Tax of I J. 2 d. impofed on the Confir.ner., for

the Benef 1: of the Dealer ; and it muft be remem-
ber'd that even to buy it fo cheap as 5 j. a Bufhel,

you muft bu}- that ^ijantity of it at a Time; for

ii it is fold by Retail ii-ifiuaUer ^tantitics^ there is,
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at Icafl, another Duty cf 6 r/. a Bufliel laid on the

Ccj/fiimei-y tor the Benefit of the Retailer-^ and This
mull generally tall upon the pocreji Sort of our Pto-

pie ; lo that They pay more than the Rich for what
'I'hey are lorcM to ufc ot this fjec^fjary Commodity.

I believe it will be allowed that the Proportion of
Incrcafe at London in the Price of Salt^ by laying on
the DHt}\ will hold, upon an x\vcrage, throughout

the whole Kingdom. There are many inUnd Conn^

ties, in which it is much greater; and even in thole

Parts, that are near the Sci ItWorks^ it mult be rcmem-
ber'd that They have not the Mlo'mance of 3 d. for
carrying it Cojji-wife, as They have at London. But
if, notwithftanding This, it may be fomewhat cheap-

er in thofe Parts
;
yet, being fo much dearer in others,

We may reckon the Duty at 4 j. a Bulhel, paid by
the Confumcr^ who buys it by the Biipel, notvvith-

lland'ng all the Allowances to 'the Dealers.

Let us therefore, in this Cafe, only fuppofe, ac-

cording to his own Account, that the grofs Produce

paid by the Subjedis 230,3 50 /. vvhich,vvith 3 1 ,oco /.

aliow'd for ^ro;//^? Payment and Salt carried Coaji-

'joife, will prove that there are 1,568,100 Buflicls of
Salt confumcd w^ithin the Kingdom, without inclu-

ding Frj/AVj-. ThisQuantity,at4 J. a Bulhel, amounts
to 313,620/. a Year; which for three Tears is

940,860/. and if what is fold by Retail, under
the Quantity of a Bujhel, as the Grofs of the

people buv it, lliould be cllimated at a quarter Part

of the Whole, that additional 6^. a bulhel would
amount to 39,202 /. a Year ; which for three Tears

is 117,606/. Both Sums together would be

1,058,466/. which is what inuit be raifjd on the

People.

It is highly prob?.ble that the Sum is much
greater, by our pa)iiig for all the Frauds, for

which the Duties muft anfwer, and o^ which it is

impofliblc to make any juH Calculation. But ifwe
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agree with this Author^ that all the InpjaUtajits in

England are eight Millions * (though he lays he

might compute them at more
^
) if they ufe, one

with another, but a I^eck of Salt in a Year;
(which- every Body will think is much too little)

and if, from the Duty and advajjccd Price of it,

They pay only one Shilling per Peck more for ic

than They did before the 'Tax was laid ; in that

Calc, I iiyy there would be raifed on the Confiimers,

a yearly fum of 400,000 /. which for three Tears

is 1,200,000/. and that This is molt likely to be

the Sum, rais'd on the People^ will appear by conii-

dering the other Articles of this Account.

In That of 1 20,000 /. charged for Salt exportcdy

it mull be obferved that there is an Allowance for

IVaJie to the Amount of 4 Bulliels in 40 • fo that,

upon the proper Certificate return'd of the Expor-
tation of "^d Bulhels of Salt^ the Eond is difcharg-

'd, which was given to pay the Duty \ and there-

fore whatever Part of this 4 Bulliels is, by any
ways or means, found to be made ufe of at home,
is a fraudulent Dedudlion from the Duty^ though
paid by the People.

Another Sum of 36,000/. a Year is charged for

Rock Salt melted. This arifes from an jdllowance

cf ten Pound Weight of Salt in Sixty-fin:e^ Duty

free^ from a Suppofition of fo much Wafie, by re-

fining it into white Salt
'^
whereas I am credibly

informed, that Rock Salt^ dilTolv'd in frejlj IVater^

will produce its own Weight m white Salt'^ and,

\\'hcn dilfolv'd in Sea IVater^ will make one fourth

Part more than its own Weight ^ from whence it

follows, that an Allowance of ten Pound Weight
in Sixty-fi'-ce is a Dedudlion of fo much from the

Rexenue^ wbilli the Duty fur it is paid by the

People.

From
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The next Article is for Salt deliver d Dnty-fre^

for the Fiiheijj amounting to 51,000 /. per Aufjura.

There muy be very greut Frjiids in this Article,

and undoubtedly there are fome ; for the Proof
rcquir'd that the Salt hath been us'd in ciirUig of
Ftlh depends, in a great mcafure, upon the Honcjiy

of the Carers T'hemfehes ^ and every Body is too

well acquainted with the great Latitude of Con-
fcience, which is commonly taken in Matters, re-

lating to x\\Q: Revenue^ without forfeiting the general

Charadler oihomji Men ; for nobody can tell but

Themfelves what Quantities of i'j/? Ihey ule in

curing Fip'^ nor can the Oficers even examine whe-
ther That, which is cured for home Cofifamptwn^ is

VJell^ or ill cured, as They do all, thdt: is exported,

before They allow the Bounties.

From what hath been already faid it appears

that there is cither a Fraud, or a Fallacy, in every

one of the Articles of thefe Deduffions, which I

have examined -, and the only two, which I have

pafs'd by, without any Notice, are Thofe for Sal!

lojl at Sea, and for falted Beef and Pork exported.

As both thefe Articles together are charged at no
more than 16^0 I. per Annum, I fhall not difpute

fuch a Trifle with Him, though I believe e^ en

That would admit of fome Objections ; but it is

arguing againll common Senfe and Experience to

fuppofc, as this Writer does, that great Frauds

will not be committed, and that there is

P. 17. nothing left to tempt Avarice, or encourage

Knavery where the Draivbacks, and Al-

lozvances on the grofs Produce amount to 780,000/.

and the net Produce, by thefe JVIcans, is reduced

to 500,000 /. efpeciuUy where the Cl.iim to fuch

Allowajices depends intircly on the Integrity of
the Trader, as well as the Probity "of tlie Fxiife

Officers ', many of whom, according to his

p. 60. own Confcllion, v.ould become a Burthen

D to
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1^ thei-r ParipcSj if They were not preferved from

it by their Erriployments.

The Lettcr-xvritcr fecms to confcfs This Him-
felf in another Place, when it is ncccilliry to fup-

port his favourite Scheme of a general Escife • for

He fays, p. 6i, that iimitberhfs Frauds are ccm-

liiittcd^ jrojn the Duties b^ing paid on Importation,

and Drawbacks allowed on exporting them again.

Now are not all Excifes^ where Drawbacks are

allow'J, as fubjed: to the fimc Frauds and hicon-

"ccniencies as any Citjioms whatfoever ?

But what arc the plain and certain Confequences

of any Frauds^ of this Kind, but to put Money
into the Pockets of the knavij):> Dealers^ or corrupt

O.Jicers ? Fo/ to imagine, according to this worthy

Author^ that fuppoling all the Allowances to be

one intire Frauds it would reduce the Price oi^ Salt

to lefs than \6 d. per Bnjhcl^ is fuch an Abfurdity

as was never publilhed before in plain Englifb'j

lor can it be fuppofed that the Dealers and £x-
cife Officers will break through all Oaths and run

the Haz.ard Qi the fliierej} Penalties^ in pure Cha-
rity to their Neighbours, that They may be able

to let 1 hem have Salt the cheaper? This is con-

^•erting Thcmi into a fort of charitable Cor-
poration, for the Relief of itiduJlrioHs Poor^ and

is fuch an Argument for foftening the Rigour of
tlie Laws, in Behalf of Suiuglcrs^ as I could not

have cxpedkd to fee propagated through the King-
dom by iny Gentlei/ien at the Head of the Revenues

;

but it llicws the wretched Shifts, to which he mufl

be reduced, when He thinks it neceffiirv to vent

iiich Do-fiirines ; lor can he be ignorant that it hath

always been a conllant Objcdion againfl fjch hea'vy

D.-ftieSy wh.re numerous Drawbacks and Allowances

niuil be made, that the Corruptions and Perjuries^

naturally attending thcni; are the molt probable

and
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and eficciual JMcans todcftroy allfcnfc of Ojthsand
Hoiiejiy amongil the Bulk of the People- which
every wife Government lliould endeavour to pre-

vent ? Niiy, can this honourable GnitUman
have forgot, what but lately appeared in Piirlia-

7uer:t^ that fome conhdcraUc il^itates have been

raifed by fraiiduknt Dra'-^backs and JUkivaiices of
this Nature?

i3efore We leave the Conllderation of this Ac-
count, it is necellary to obferve that there ought to

be feveral material Alterations ; for the btnuiiralk

Gentleman takes the net Produce^ paid into the

E>:cbequcr^ to be the ntt produce of the Diity^

whereas the rcal^ net PioducCj according to his

own Account, is,

X. iS6,350

Bounties ----- ip^oco

Management - - - - 25,000

The grofs Produce lor England, as He") ^ ,^ ^

is pleas'd to call it, is - - - 3 '^ ^-^

Add to This, as undoubtedly it ougV.t )

to be, the Allowance lor proj/,pt > iC,CCO

Payment -------^
The Sum rais'd in England, to make )

good 500,000/. in this way, is per^ 250,350
Annum ----- ^

D 2 Ry
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Brought over - - '^S'^-ilS^

Bv a medium of 7 Years, the i s.

a Buflicl in Scot 1.1mi produces,

Z. 3,987
Difcount about -,.---. 203

Charges 0^Management^ which amounts
^

to 10 > /. per Ccht. in this I^art ol the > A-,^^^

united Kingdom, is about " ' j

Total fin' J;:;:':m - - 258,736

From hence it appears ihn, iu order to ralfe

500,000 /. by a fait Dittyy the united Kingdom
muft, in three Years, pay the fum of 776,208/.

The LettcY'-ivrher is plc.s'd to inlinuate that in

Cafe the Payment of the 19,000/. for Bounties,

on the Esportaticn of Fijh, fhould be removed

from the old flibftdy^ and replac'd on the Duties

en Salty a due Proportion of the 25,000 /. for

Charges of Management ought to be allowed for

this Part of the fait Duty ^ but as thefe Duties

create no new Expence to the Charges ot Manage-'

raeuty when paid out of the CiiJfomSy We prefume

it will not, if paid out of the Excife • but that

tiie Oficers and Charges of Manageiiient v.'ould be

juit the fame, whether thefe Bounttes are paid out

of the fait DntVy or not.

This leads me to the next Point, to be con-

fidcr'd in this Enquiry; 'clz. the Di/lcrcnce of

Expence to the Publick between the two Tases^ for

rhc Charges of Alt^higcmenty ^c. which Itands

Charges
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Charges of Management on the fait

Duty for 3 Years, at 25,000 /. per

Annum -----'
The extraordinary Charge in the ^7V'?//-

-lltng Office^ occalioncd by this Dnty^
u— u :^

^jjgg j^^^^ I'^jj uQ^icr thethough It

Head of Management^ will not be

difputcd to be an Addition to th:/difputcd to be an Addition to the
j

Dilicrcncc of railing this 300,000 /.
|

by Salt^ or the Land-T'a:^ ^ - J

The 20,000/. per Ammm^ for prompt

Payment^ mull be allowed to be

a real Expcnce to the Peop/e^ it

being no Benefit to the Confumer^

but a Profit to the ivealtby Dealer
only, as I obfervcd before, for the

Advance of his Money - - - -

Ditto in Scotland .- - - «

Charges of Management there

Total
Dcdu(5l Charges to the Publick, on?

railing a Land-'Tax of one Shilling, _)

JSP^

7,8oQ

60,000

6op

^55^997

13,500

Real Diiicrencc 142,497

I am very well juftif) 'd by the Account of the
Produce of the Salt tor 7 Ycar^, ueliver'd to the
Houlc of Commons the 7th o^ Fdr arv 1729,
to make an Addition of i6,2CO /. moi wh'.h
arifcs in this manner; 'viz. whtn ihc icvcral Ar icles

of Draz;-l?acksy Allowances, CL/rg^s of Manu r-

t.. -
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incut and the lut Su;/,\ paid into tli? Exchequer^

are put together, They lall lliort of the grofs

Proituce of this Account, which is 476,000 /. by
the Sum of 37,800/. That is, ,540c/. per annum.

Whether. Thio is occalion'd by the omillion of
uny Article of AlJowance^ or by any Arrear remain-

ing in the Hands of the ColJeBors^ can be belt

explain'd by the Gentleman^ who made up the

Account; but it is certain that This is a iarthcr

addiricn:.! Sum of 16,200/. rais'd upon the People

in 3 Years ; and in Cafe it fliould be an Increale

on the net Produce^ it may perhaps make good an-

other Payment of a French subsidy to Den-
mark;

I know it will be ohjedhed that I have omitted

the annual Charge of 4000 /. attending the Land-

yt.'X, for the Office of Agents for Taxes ; but it is

well known that 1 his is a very ufdefs Expence to

the Publick, being calculated only to gi\"e lb many
annual Penftons^ under the Name 01 Salaries^ out

of the Land-7ax ; and this Writer Himfelf allows,

p. 17, that it is kept up without any Parliamentary

AUo^jjancc^ or Autbirity. But as far as this Office

relates to the' prcfent Qucilion, it will not anfwer

the Purpofe, for Which it is mention d; fince the

Charge of this Commifjton is juil: the fame, \vhechcr

the Land Tax is four ShiUings^ or one Shilling in

the Pound ; and if there had been any Dclign o'i

relieving us from the Expence of this Office^ I pre-

fume We Ihould have feen the merits of it beilow'd

on the honotirahh Gentleman before now ; but

why docs He put it into our Heads, by mentioning

it thus unfealbnably, that it ought to be rcduc'd,

iince it is of no uie, and the keeping it up can

onlv tend to create a Dcficienc}- of the fingh

Shillings which is this Year laid on Land ?

Having
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Ha\Ing added this Article of 4OC0 /. to the

other Sum of 13,500/. allowed by Parliaincnty

Wc asks, with an- Air of Triumph, 'jijpjere is the

'iaft Difftreuce bet-jjccn 1 8,coc /. for the Charge of
Managancnt foi" the Laiid Tax and 22,000/. /cr

the Salt Duty ? Nay, He is fo proud of this Dil^

covcry, that the Dilicrence between them is lo

fmiill, that in another Part of his work, He fairly

puts the whole ftate of the Queflion upon it ; for

He fiys, it hath mt one ObjcBion in the ijoorld

againji it^ that bears the leaf} Weighty hut the

Charge of Management. No-jj becatife the Land
Tax is colkcfed Jor about 4000 /. for if it ivere

e'veu 40,000 /,) Jefs than the Salt Duty ; isooiild

yoHy or would any reafonabk Jadge^ prefer the

former, pjculd you find it to be the moji unequal,

grie\ous, ^;a/ opprellive Tax, that ever was rais'd

Oil a fu{firing Peopley through the Ntcejfities of
their j[fairs f

No certainly, if the Cafe really ftood, as He
hath put it; but how hath He done This? Why
firft of all He reduces ^^(:: Charges ofManagement
from 25,000 /. as He Itates it Himfelf in one
Page, to 22,coo /. in the very next, without giv-

ing any Reafon for it ; and then asks where is the

great Dijftrcnce between this Sum and iS,coo/. for
the Charges of colle6iing the Land Tas^ \n hich is

likewife itatcd higher than it ought, or need to

be ? Nay, He reckons but one liar's Charge of
co]le(5Ving the Salt Duty^ inftead of Three ; but it is

evident from the fcvcral Articles beforenientioned,

that the Dilicrence of Expcnce to the Kingdom is

almoft four Times 40,000/. inftead of 4000/. as

He Itatcs it, and is abo\c one fourth Part of the

whole Sum to be rait-'d.

It is farther to be confidered that the Sum of

87,580 /. tlie (Charges ofManagement in England ind
S*:QtIandy,
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Scotland^ is by thcfe Means in the abfolute Dirpofitlotl

of the T^reafnry ; whereas, in Truth, Icarce any Part

of the Charge of Management for the Land T'as

can properly be faid to be lo * the Money being

diftributed amongft the Inhabitants of the Country,

where it is coUedted ^ which makes another mate-

rial Difference between the Salt Duty and the Land
Tax'^ for the ColleBors and Clerks of the latter

are chofen by the CommiJJtoners • and though the

Treafury appoints the Receivers general^ it is ufu-

ally done upon the Recommendation of the Gen-

tlemen in the feveral Counties ; whereas all Escife

Officers are the immediate Creatures of MiniJfcrSy

and abfolutely dependent on T^hem ; which, per-

haps, might be one Itrong Reafon for reviving the

Duties on Salt.

Upon the whole, it appears that the Charge to

the Kingdom by railing this Part of the Supply on

the Salt Duty, inftead of being not above lO per

Centy as it is roundly aflerted, (a Sum, which

few private Gentlemen^ befides this homarahU Per^

fon^ can afford to pay for their Eftatcs) it is

almoft 28 /. per Cenf^ and This without making

any Allowance for the Difference of Intereji be-

tween railing the Money in one Tear^ ox three Tears
-^

for fuppoJing the Government pays 3 per Cent*

for railing it, This for three Tears is p per Cent
;

but take it at a Medium of 4 /. 10 s. per Ceuty or

4 /. per Cent only, if you pleafe, for the Time till

the Loans on Salt arc repaid ; This, added to the

foregoing Sum, will on the lowell Computation

make itlland the Publick in above 30/. per Cent
-^

a very comfortable Rccompencc for three Tears

Indulgence in the Payment, and a moil extraordi-

nary Inftance of our Frugality in railing Money, in

Times o^ Peace,

But fuppollng the Fund ffiould prove deficient^

as it is very probable it (nay, conlidering the Pro-

vilion
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vilion the Dealers in Salt made, on the Profpcc^ of
the Dntfs being; rcncvv'd, and that Sto:k in.Hand
is not tcix'd ; in this Cale, I lay, Wc i'hali run in

Dwbt vmtl be oblig'd to fupply the Deficiencies by
a 7icw Fund }, and the Charges of Jllana^emcnt, tho'

the Sum rais'd is lels, will } ct be the lame.

As this IF) iter could not but be very feniible

that the great Inequality ot" the Salt 7l/Xy by the
Diilinclion made between England and Scotld::d^

(the Jjrji paying 3 J. 4 d. and the other only one
Shilling per Bapcl) on the Revival of this Duty for

the current Scrzice of the T'ear^ would appear very

extraordinary ; He takes no fmall Pains to difguiie

and milreprcfent the true State of the Cafe, and
endeavours to amufc the Reader with ridiculous

Complaints of the Hardlliips, which were put on
the Gentlemen of JVorth Britain • becaufe Ihofc,
who oppofcd this Tax^ moved that the Duty (if
laid on) fhould be the lame in both Parts of the ur
nitcd Kingdom; when, in Truth, the Nature and
Reafon ol the Thing itfclt' required that the Quc-
Ition Ihould be plain and clear; '•oiz. ^hat a Duty
of ^ s. 4. d. per Bufmlfjoiild be laid en all Salt con-

pimcd within this Kingdom-^ and not made in fuch
a complicated Manner as the honourable GentU^
man propos'd it, njiz. To revive the federal IX fiiS

on Home made Salt, granted by the fevcral Ar s

of tht ^tb and 6th of King William and ^ feeft

Mary, and the i^th and ictb of K. William ;' lor

by this Manner of wording it, a Number of Prc-
vifo's and Penalties, annexed to /"/jf/c? AiJs^ was re-

vived, before the Houle had entered into any Coi -

iidcration of . the Confequcnces of them; the Jr-

convenicncies of which the Parliament had, lincet c
pajfing thofc Acls^ been obliged to remedy by 1 j.v

Icquent Laws, in order to enable us to prevent

E PVaads
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Frauds equall}-, in both Parts of the united King-
dom.

Whether the wonling the Queflion in this Man-
ner was with a Delign (as feme think) wholly to

exempt Sccthmd from paying any Thing towards

the Supply of the Year, in Lieu of the one ShiUlf]g

kllcncd on the Laud Tax^ I iliall not affirm ; but

ifthe Qiiellion had pafs'din the Words firft propos'd

b}' the hominahk Gentieman^ This muft have been

the Confequcnce ^ for thefe Acf-s^ having been pafs'd;

before the t/;//o;/,could not affcd: Scotland \ and that

This was intended, m.any are ftill inclined to believe

for feveral Reafons • but when it was taken Notice

of in the Houfc, it could not be fupported, and

the Gentlenun was lbreed to mend his own Que=»

flion, by adding thefe Words, (^and all the Duties

chargeable on Hcrae made Salt tn Great Britain)

and declared, at the fame Time, that He was not

too old to learn. It is probable that the honoura-

ble Gevtkiiiau might likewife be aware that if the

Rcfolution had pals'd in this Manner, it would have

fallen under Gonlideration and Debate, when the

Bill itfelf was brought into the Houfe, and endan--

ger the palling it.

This being the true State of the Cafe, if tlie

Gei Vcmcn of i\crtb Britain thought the Tax of

3 J, 4 d. per Bujhcl could not be cquiJly borne by

the united Kingdom, They might, without any

Difficulty, and with great juflice and Reafon, have

voted againft rein'viijg the Duty itftlf-^ lince it coukl

not be done without fuch a Diflinclion and Ine-

quality as might create a Dificrcnce and Unealincf^

between the two Kingdoms^ In which Oale, fomc

other more equal Tax might have been propofed irv

the Place of it. For if the Duty was revived for

the current Service af the Ttar^'i^hc^y very, wdlknevyi
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that there was no Pretence, from any Article of

the UiiioUy to claim this Exemption; it ha\ing been

laid down by the Commiffiojiers of both King-

doms^ when they treated the IJiiion^ as the firlt

Foundation of it, that there Ihould be an Equality

of Kscifcs^ CuJiomSy and all other T^cn^es throughottt

the united Kingdom.

And in the 8th Article of the Union^ fettled

and ii^ncd by the Co'iuniiffion&rs of England and
iFcotland^ it is llipulated and agreed, 'That Scodand

ficillj for the Space of fcven I}ars after the Union,

l^e exempt from paying in Scotland for Salt, made
thcrey the Duty or Excife now payable for Salt

made in England ; but from the Et-ipiration of
the faidfeven Tears

^ fhall befubjecl and liable to the

fame Duties yor Salt made in Scotland, as (hall then

be payable for Salt made in England. For when
the Commiijiomrs of Scotland propofed to have the

Exemption for e'vcr^ it was exprefly refufcd by the

Commtfftoncrs of England^ as appears by the Pro-

ceedings upon the Treaty o'i Union \^md thcCon-
fent gi\cn by the Ojvamijfwncrs of Scotland^ that

iS"(ro/A/y/v/ lliould psLy the fame Duty for Salt^ that£;;^-

/t/;;^/ did, at the End of feven 3l\rrsj llicws that

They, who were much better acquainted with the

Circumfl:ancc§ of Scotland than eitJier this JVriter^ or

his Patron^ did not think it fuch an intolerable

Burthen as he is pleafcd to rcprefcnt it.

It is true, that when the Articles of'Union came
to be conlidcr'd in the I'arliamcnt of Scotland^ a

Handle was taken by I'hofc, who oppofed the

Union it fclf, to make a great Clamour againll

this Difty ; rather in Hopes to defeat the Unicn^

under this Pretence, than iiom the ablolutc Xe-
cclTity of this Indulgence ; and Ejigland confcr.tcd

•to the Exemption fox fven Icars, to pre \ cat this

E 2 Dciign
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Deftoin of the Enemies of the Utmn from taking

riace.

It is therefore very untruly afiertcd by this

IVritcr, that the Rc.ifon of their Exemption from
the 2,s. 4d. pcr'Bulhcl, was becaufe it exceeded

-an equal Proportion to every other ^iwta ; an Ex-
prelfion, which it is plain, from the ninth Article

of the r//;io;/, relates only to the Land -Tax
-^

and
this JV-ritcr-im'^ht as well argue that there ihould

have been a Diucrence made in all the Duties, both

oi'Excife and Giftcms ^ between England and Scot-

Jandy becaufe of the different Circumihnces of

the two Kingdoms- which mull: have made the

Union it felt impracHcable.

Whereas, in I'ruth, the chief Motive for this

Exemption was, that the 2J. 4^. ^^r Bulhel was
wholly appropriated to the Payment of the Debts

cf England^ cGntraS'cd before the Union i^ ^xAiithis

J)uty had, at that Time, been laid on Scotland^

They mull have had an Equi'vaJent in Money from
iLngland for it. On this Account it has prov'd

oi Equivalents.

But the Tax ,on Salt being look'd upon by
the Conunilpcncrs of both Kirgdoms to be a very

grievous Burthen upon the People of Elnglandy

the Scotch Commijfioners were juilly apprcheniive

that the Parliament of Great Britain would, be-

fore the Expiration of the Seven Tears ^ fublli-

tute fome other more reafonable Tax in its Place

;

and therefore they wifely flipulatcd that, in fuch a

Cafe, Scotland Hiould bear its Proportion to the

fliid Fund, but have an Equivalent in the Terms
of the I'rcaty ; becaufe any [ucb Duty mull have

been
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ban applicable to the Payment T eke Ddts of
Kugland \ and whoever ccMOives the 8th and \^(\'t

Articles of the Uuiojj^ will ice that i his is the

plain Scnfe and Meaning of them.

However, this Gaf' h.ving never happen'd, but

the Salt Ditties having t)ecn abolifhed for theEafe of
the poor Manujaaiirers^ \.ii\d. being now revived for

the Supplies of the Tear^ they are certainly much
more llrongly oblig'ci to pay equally with Evg-
land than for any I'ax, that might have been rais'd

in Lieu of it, tov/ards Payment of the Delts of
England^ contradled before the Union.

But that I may not be charged with any cruel

Intentions towardo Scotland^ as this Writer may
inlinuate, I iV.all not enter into that large Field of
DifpLitc, which this Subjed: will admit of^ but
•will ior once, in my Turn, take the Libert)^ to af-

fert that the fundamental Rights of England, cfta-

blilhed by the Union^ may be prejudic'd as well as

the fundamental Rights of Scotland ; and whether
an Equality of Taxes, for the common Supplies of
the Tear, is not one of tliem, I fhall leave the World
to judge.

I believe the hnnonrahle Gentleman will allow

that thofc Pcrfons, who two Years lince join'd in

abolilliing this Tan, had not the leall Intention i^*^

reviving it again, to the Prejudice of Scotland ; and
therefore if the Reproaches' are jull, that the lay-

ing it on Scotland would have' been ilkgaf and
tricking, contrary to Faith, Honour and Humanity^
with all the hard Words fo plcntiilillv beftow'd up-
on it by this Writer, to whom do thefe Repro^ichcs

belong; to Thofc, who made the Propofal of rcvi-

I'ing this Tax; or to Thofc, who being fenliblc of
the great Hardlliips it would occaljon both to

England and Scotland, conllantly and \jgoroufl)',

for
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for many Days, opposed every Seep towards the

RerivaJ of this heavy Duty ?

And whether Scotlanci hath moll Reafon to thank

Tbofcy who promoted it, for the unequal Marnier^

in which this Exhnption is made in their Favour ; or

to refent- the Hazard^ to which they were expo-

fed of bearing the whole 35. 4^. per Buflicl, (and

pfwhich they are Hill in Danger) I fliall leave them
to confided'.

But the ill Confequences, which, in this refpect,

might have proceeded from it, fcem to be a very

llrong Reafon why it lliould not have been at-

tempted ; and the Gentlemen^ who oppos'd it, mull

be allow'd to have adied with great Prudence and

Juflice, in propofing that lince it was for the cur-

rent Ser'vice of the Tear^ the Duty Ihould be equal

in both Kingdoms ; that one Part of the Rcprefen-

tatives of the united Kingdom might not be tempt-

ed, by the Appearance ofanydelufive Advantages,

to join in fixing fo heavy and unequal a ^ax on the

People of England only ; fincc it cannot but tend

to the keeping up invidious Diftindions between

the Tzvo Parts of the united Kingdom^ to fee the

People on one Side ofthe ToJecd^ pay i s. per BulTicl

on Salt only, and thofe on the other 3 s. 4 d. for

the common Support of the Government ^ efpecially

if it be true, as was urged at the Time of the

Union^ that the People of Scotland can purchale

the fame Quantity oi Salt for three Shillings prime

Coil, which colls the People o'i England 10 s. 6d,

and confcquently makes the Duty of 3 x. 4^. Hill

more grievous and unequal to Us.

I believe it will not be denied that our Poor^ who
generally live a very hard and laborious Lifc^ arc

under theNecejTity oi Flejh-rneat to fupport them
;

which is ufually Salt Pron^ijion
-^

whereas the

Parrof Scotland
J
who are generally avcrfc to La-
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hsnr^ Ih-e very well on Oatmeal^ and Things of ihiit

Kind.

This flicws how hig-hlv ridiculous it is in this

Writer^ to fuppofe that the ^s. ^d. per Builicl on
Salt would be UTTER DESI'RUCTION to

the People on that Side of the Tkisced^ who make the

leafl Ufe of it, but imperceptible to Thofc on the

ether Side df the Rii^er^ who cannot fublifl: with*-

out ic.

But it is }-ct more remarkable in this Proceed-

ing, that the Dillinction, which is made between the

t'-ji'o Kingdoms^ under the Shew of a Favour to

Scotland^ is in Reality othcrwifc; there being more
Money rais'd by this Tax on that Kingdom ; for

the oue Shilling per Bufliel only will cofV the People

abo\-e 25,000 /. in the three lears^ which is abo\"(^

double the of/e Shilling in the Pound oh Land^ and
above halfof the Tax on Salt is eaten up by the

Charges ofManagement.
From hence we may juftly conclude that there

was fome other Motive, bclidcs Tendcrncfs to

Scotland^ which made fonie Ptopic fo earnell and
zealous for revi'ving this heavy Tax en England.

They might, perhaps, be partly induced to 1 his

from a Perfualion that the Duty of one Shilling

per Bnjhel would come in Aid, to make good any
Payments, to which the Revenues of Scotland arc

liable, as it did before^ and confcqucntly that not

a Shilling of it will come from Scotland towards the

Supply of the Jtar^ but be all fwallow'd up, a'i

the other Revenues of that Kingdom now arc, bv
their increafed Crjil IJJl Eflahlipjinenty Charges of
Ai^mageinent^ Penfwns^ &:c. the regular Payment
of which Articles, it is very well known, was
thought to be in Danger, and met with fomc

Interruption, by taking away this fmiU Sum of
abou!: 4..OO0/. piV JhuHiiU"

' So
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So nicely had they calculated their rcfpedlive

Shares of the whole Re \-cnues of that KiugJom.

It is certainly very eaiy to Ihcw, in numerous In-

ftances,that Etigland hath a6i:cd with a very gene-

rous Regard to Scotland^ Jince they put thcmieh'cs

into our Hands, or fubjccted themfelves to our

Power, as this Writer exprefles it, to no End, that

I can fee, unlefs to create Jealoulics between us •

for I think they can no more be faid properly to

be in the Tower of the Parliament oiGn^at Britain

now, than ove Coiuity is in the Power of the "isohole

LegifJatiirc \ and contrary to the Inlinuations of

this Writer^ it will be very evident to any one, who
will examine into the Tranfidions betw ecn the /iro

Kingdoms^ that, by a very unuliial and uncommon
Gonducl', the Wcak^ as he calls them, have taken

Advantage of the Stror.g ; aad, to oblige him, I

Ihall take a little Notice how dear a Purchafe this

one Shilling per Bufliel on Salp has been to Eng-

land.

In Gonlldcration of This, they w^ere allowed the

Jlwie Bounties and Allowances^ and were intitled to

all the Advantages in the Filhery^ that England en-

joyed. They were firther allowed a Bounty of

^lO J. on every Barrel o^ ivhite Herrings ^ and 5 .f.

on ever Barrel q{ Beef or Perk exported; a Charge,

Avhich we were afterwards forced to extend to F.ng-

land^ to prelerve an F.qnality of Tirade ; and when

thefe Bounties were altered by an A6c of the 5th of

the late King^ to prevent Frauds in the Salt Duty,

Scotland was ftiil a Gainer by the Alteration.

Bv the Accounts delivered into Parliament it ap-

pears that, from the Time of the Union to Michael-

mas 1 730, They have received for Bounties^ more

than hath been rais'd by this Shilling per Bulhcl,

and the Duties on foreign Salt, the Sum of 0/76' hun-

dred thirty-four thoifand, frje hundred and eighty

four
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fiiir Pciuids. Nay, even at this Time, the Bounties

paid in Scotland arc, at the lovvell Medium,. above

7000 /. pr Ann. and the Produce of this Shilling

per Bifjhel is not quite 4000 /. per Ann,

In the Year after the Union^ by an A6): of the

7th of the late ^(een, Scotland obtain'd an Allow-

ance ot-Thjent<}- eight ThouCand^foiirHitndredand Fifty

Pounds^ for Bounties of Fi/b and Flcfh exported., on

a Pretence that the Foreign Salt^ with which they

were cured, was imported into Scotland before the

Union ; with another Claufe, by which it was en-

acted, That in cafe the Duties on Salt were not fuf^

ficicnt to pay their Bounties^ they ihould be paid,

with Preference to other PaymentSy out of the £x-
cifc and Qijloms.

By this jVIeans, and their increased Charges of
Management^ Crjil Lijl^ Penfwns^ &c. beforemen-

tion'd, England has been deprived of a greater vSuin

towards Payment ot the National Debt than 1 care

to mention \ and for which we paid a very valuable

Conlideration, by Way of Eqnivaletjt. Thcfe lew
Particulars will, I hope, fatisfy the World, as

well as the honourable Gentleman^ that we have noc

been backward in our Gcncrolity and Indulgences

to Scotland ^ and every Englifhrnan will, I believe,

think that when the Salt-Duty was Reviu'dj it

would have been very reafonable that it fhould ha\ c

been fufHcient, at lealt, to pay their J5o///;/"/fi-' lincc

it would have been much better for England thdtScot-
land ihould pay no Salt-T'asy than that they fliould

on this Account take Irom thofe Pc~jcnucs, which
we have purchafcd, a much greater Sum than thefe

Duties produce.

I am as ready as cither the Panegyriff^ or his

Patron can be, to acknowledge the BcncHrs and
Advantages of the Union ^ but whether all the

Imprcvcmejjts ha\c been made of it, which might

F **
have
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have been cxpe(5lcd ^ or thofe Incon-vcnisaces^ which

\vc felt before, have been wholly removed; and

w hcther fomc others^ which We now tccl, might not

have been prevented, to the better Security and

Safety of our i/Z'^r/ii?^, I Ihall leave to the Judg-

ment of both Parts of the united Kingdom,

We come now to fbme other Palfages of his Booh,

which defcrve a few curfory Animadverlions.

He often ailcrtSy or inlinuates, tlian taking off-

the Salt Duly hath been found to be of very little

Advantage to the People. In anfvvcr to This, k
mull be coniider'd, that though tlic Pariiament

gave us this Reliei" two Years age^ the Tax can-

not properly be faid to have been off above a Tear

and a j^iarter ; during which Time, it is well

known that the Craft of the Ikakrs hath, under

various Pretences,, hinder'd the Nation from re-

ceiving that Benefit which the Parliament deiign'd

Them, and which a longer Courfc of Time mull

have given Them ; from whence an Handle is tak-

en to infult the Nation in the molt cruel Manner,

by telling Them that taking off the Tax hath been

no Eafe to Them ; but I doubt not They will, on a

proper occalion, fliew their Refentment againll the

Patron oifiich Writers^ who endeavour to impcfe

thcfe Delulions upon them.

There cannot be a more filfe, or Ihnmelefs x'MIer-

tlon, than that this Duty, is no Burthen on the Ma-
^uiring of Lands and the Navigation ofGreat Bri-

tain \ for if That were really the Cafe, an Exemp-

tion of Salty made ufc ol on thofa occafions^ could

have made no Diminution ofthe Duty -^ and theie-

fore I lliould be glad to know the Reafons for vi-

icdingthc tivo Claups^ oficr'd for that Purpofc.

What he fays, thdtfot'J Salt is dcliisrd, DiiX'-

fiicc from the FitSj Jcr 'manuring Land, can aiiect

ohiv;
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•erily a very few Counties, and therefore' is little or

•nothing to the Purpofe.

Of the lame Nature are his Aflcrtions, relating to

the Exportation of Provifwjis and home Confunip-

tion^ efpecially amcngd the Farmers ; KOt one of
'johich objecfions^ fays He, ivill bear Esaminaticn.

I fliall not give rr^y felf, or the Reader, the need-

Icfs Trouble (;f entering into thofc minucc Calcula-

tions on this Subject, which fill up fo many Pages

of his Letter ^ for it is certain that if the Charge

of Pajiiirage or Price of Prorijions are lefs^ ivhere

there is no Land-T'ax^ as he tells us Himfclf, the Price

ofProi7/?c/;^muftbc increafed b)' any Diity^ which

is laid immediately upon them.

But let us fjr once allow t-he Letter-Writer s own
Computation,that there are Sixteen Perfons in a F'arm

of ICO /. a Year; and that every Man pays no more
than OM Shilling per annumy on account of the Salt

Duty. This amounts, in three Tears^ to 2. /. 8 s.

(tor the Tax is not laid for tzvo Tears and tfirree

J^'iarters onl}', as He would infinuare) and there-

fore fuppohng the Farmer to be the Land-Owner
at the fame Time, and to be rated at no more than

one Shilling in the Ponndy as He puts it Himfelf,

when there is a t-zvo Shiliing Land-Tax ; does He,
in that Cafe, five any more than tixo Shillings

by an Abatement of one Shilling on the Land-
^ax ? But it may be trucly faid that the Charge
of Salt is double what this Writer computes it at

to Thofc, who li\e chiefly on fait Pro^jijions ; for

it is filfe that Farmer s Men lii-e more than half
the 'Tear iipvn the Produce of the Dairy and the

Garden. At leail in aU the Counties, where I

ha\c ever been. They feldom or never eat Greens,

Peas, or Beans, without pickled Pork, fait Betf
or Bacon with Thci-n.
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But, it fecms, the Laiulhdth paid Sixty five

Millions at Icaft, within thclc hi\ forty Tears
-^

and, He Ihould have done his honciirablc Patro?/

the Jullice to obfcrvc that twelve Millions of
this Sum have been rais'd under his own Adminif-
tration, during an uninterrupted Peace for ffw Tears'^

and that thefc t-zvehe Millioiis bear the Proportion

ot near 3 to 4 olthe Sum raifcd during 30 Years

War • fince the fliort Intervals between fcarce de-

ferve the Name of Peace. This was an iLxpence,

which nothing could havejuflify'd, or made tolerable

to the Kingdom, but the jult Importance of the

Caufe ; the Prefervaticn of our Religion and Liher-

ties ; but I believe few People in the Kingdom now
want to be fatisfied that both thefe great Blcflings

would have been full as fafc as they are at prefent,

in cafe we had not kept up fuch an unufual Num-
ber of Standing Forces in time of Peace • fent fuch

Squadrons to the Baltick^ &c. paid fuch Foreign

Suhfidies., Vote^s of Credit^ 6cq. and then 'tis demon-
rirable that not one Shilling of this twelve Millions

would have been raifcd on thofe Country Gentlemen^

whofe Cafe this great Patriot ib pathetically

laments ; which is the molt convincing Proof of
his Tendernefs and Compaflion for them.

If we conlider farther that, during the Space of
about eleven Tears pafl, there hath nor, I believe,

been a lefs Sum than Seventy three Millions railed

on the People, reckoning the Annual Supplies^

Civil Lifi^ Charges of Management^ Intereji ofour

DebtSy and the Sinking Fund -^ that as the greateft

part of this Money is mixed with the Crjil-Lijr

Revenues ^ fo it requires, for that Reafon, no
fmall Care, and great Integrity to do Jultice to the

Publick, in the due Application of it to the ref-

pedive Branches, to which the feyeral Duties are

appro-
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appropriated; I fay, if we coniider all This, it is

moll certain that .a thorough Examination and In-

fpcdiion into the ColkcftGn^ Dijiributioii and Dif*
po/ition of this immcnfc Sum, railed in iimcoiPeaces
would give the greatell Content and highcll Satis-

fad:ion to the Nation.

For we may fitcly affirm, that it is the largefi

Suniy that ever palled through the Hands of any
0)]c MiniJicT iince the Nation had a Being ; and
it ha\ ing appeared to the Houfe, in more than

one Inllance, that the moll careful Officers are lia-

ble to Mifiakes^ as well as that one "whole Ren)enue

was loll for fome time, whiUl the homnrahlc Gen'
tieman was wholly intent on fettling and fixing the

Balhjjce nf Poiver i?i Europe-^ Jince it is poilible that

it may now require as great watchfulncfs to pre-

ferve it • and confequently that He cannot himfelf

have Iciiure to attend this^co^ and great JVork-^ I am
fully perfuadcd that He could not do a more ac-

ceptable Service to his Country, than to propofe and
encourage the choice of a Committee^ to begin and
perfect fo ufet A and defireable an Inquiry ; from
which, it is not to be doubted, as great Bene-
fits and Advantages would redound to the Publick,

as iVom any of thofe laudable Enquiries^ which have
lately given fo much Joy and Satisfadion to the

whole Kingdom.
I am fure, at leall, that This would do the Jjo-

murable Gentleman more real Honour than a thou-
fand fillfeme Panegyricks^ or as many 1 chi and intrc*

fid Defiances, to his Enemies^ whilll He is fccur'd

by his Po'-joer.

I believe This will not be thought an impertinent

Digrelfion, • fincc the Lcttcr-V/ritcr was plca^'d to

put us in mind how grievoully the Land hith been

tax'd for thcfc Forty 21;ars pall ^ and, for my
Tart,
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Part, I am fo far from dcligning to extenuate the

Grievance of that Tas, that I think it incumbent

upon Minijiers to eafe the People from it by their

Frugality in the publick Expences • but to make
fuch a merit of takiug ofT^ Shiltfjg from it for one

Teary by opening another Source of TaxeSy is an In-

fult on the common Senfc and Misfortunes of the

whole Nation.

As to the Inequality of this T^ax, (which is fe

much infifted on) I cannot deny that it is very

great ; but I muft obfervc that there is fome Ine-

quality in all Taxes, that w^ere ever devifed ; even

in this very Salt Duty it felf ; for thofe Coun-

ties, whofe Riches conlift chiefly in their DairieSy

are more burthened than others ; and Salt it felf is

cheaper in thofe Parts^ where it is made.

But if the Inequality of any Tax is fo powerful

an Objection againll it, how will this Writer or his

honourable Patron^ be able to juflify the local Du-
ty upon Coals^ which is confin a to London only, and

was lately made perpetual on the Inhabitants of this

City, after the original Purpcfes of it were anfwer-f

ed ; though it is certainly a great Detriment to

our Iron-Works and other ManufaSiures ?

I could ask the fame Qucftion, with regard to

the Duty upon Hops^ which lies almoft wholly Vii^-

on four or Jive Couvties
-^

or concerning the Tax
wpon Window-Lights^ which I conceive to be fome-

what unequal and partial^ fince the honourable Gen^

tleman Himfelf pays no more, upon this Account,

for his fine Palace in the Country than many poor

People are oblig'd to do for a little Houfe oft-wcn"

iy or thirty Pounds a Teo'r.

But fuppoling the Land-T'ax to be never fo un^

equal and partialy as it is certainly very grievous
'^

yet I cannot poffibly agree with t.bjs Writer, that

thy
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rhe Salt Duty is a more equal and eafy one than

any^ that was eier paid by the People-^ lor his Argiir

mcnt, that no boiiy fays for more than He tifeSy

would hold equally llrong for taxing Bready or

Flejh-Meat ; to which, indeed, This lecms to be a

Prelude, being a Tax upon thofe Pro-jiJhnSy which
almolt wholly fublili: the Farmery the Lahonrcry and
the poor Artijicer.

Neither is his Aflertion true, that no Alan pays

fir more Salt than He ufesy or that Country Gentle^

men yearly pay lix Times as much to the Land-Tax^
asfanbepaidtotheSALT-DvTy-y for I ccnceive

that what their -Tenants pay for Salty as well as

what They ufc Themfelrcs-., will fall ultimately up-

on Themy and therefore ought to be included in the

Account. Conlidering therefore the low Price of
CorUy and that molt of the Rack-Rents in the King-
dom are llrain d up to the higheft Pitch, is it not
reafonable to apprehend that any additional Bur-
then on the poor Farmer may aliecSt the Landlord
Himfelf • or will the Abatement o^ one Shilling in

the Pound on Land compenfirc, in any Degree,,

for the Lofs of one broken Tcnanty and having x

Farm thrown upon his ONvn Hands ?

I readily agree with this Writer in the Praifes

due to the Merit and Abilities oijohn dcWity who
may have made very judicious Obfcrvations on the

'TaxeSy which arc moit convenient to be laid on the

People of the united Provinces ; but the Letter-

-writer Himfelf owns that the vail Difproportion

between the Land-holders and TnhahitantSy in Fjig-

land and Holland^ will make the Calc very dilicrenC

between Them and Us, with Rcipedl to 3. Lahd-Tax.
Allowing his Arguments therefore to have the fams
Weighty in more or l-:fs Degree, (as this Writer cx-
prcUes it) according to thj Difprofcytioii in any Country

betmecn. the Land-owners and Inhabitants • yn the

DiHc*
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Difference of Circumftances between HoJJatid and

England is fo very great, that the Mctliod of Tax-
ation in both Countries will hardly bear any Com-
parifon. This Point is lb fully cxpkin'd by Mr. Locke,

who reafons as juftly upon the Nature of onr Con--

Jtitittion^'OiS Monlieur^c Wit docs,with Regard to Hol-

land^ that I will quote a Paragraph or two from
his Treatife on this Siihjcci, in Anfwer to what
hath been produced from Monfieur de Wit.

In his Omftderations on lowering Intcteji and
raijing the Value of Money, He tells us " that
" Taxes, however contrived, and out of whofc
*' Hand foever immediately taken, do in a Country,
** where their great P'und is L a n d, .for the mofl
" Part terminate upon Land. Whatfoever the
" People are chiefly maintain'd by. That the Gc-
" 'uermnent fupports it on. Nay, perhaps, it will
*' be found that thofi Taxes, which fcem leafl to
" ai^ed; Land, will moll furely of all others fall
'' the Rents. This would deferve to be well con-
"• lider'd in the railing oi^ Taxes, left the negled:
*' of it bring upon the Country Gentleman an Evil,

" which He will be fure quickly to feci, but not
" be able very quickly to remedy ^ for JRents, once
" fallen, are not calily rais'd again. A Tax, laid

^' upon Land, feems hard to the Land-holder, be-
*' caufc it is lb much Money going lijibly out of
" his Pocket ; and therefore, as an Eafe to Him-
*^ felf, the Land'hohhr is always Ibrward to lay it

" upon Commodities ', but if He will thoroughly
" confider it and examine the Eficd:s, He will

*' find He buys this fceming Eafe at a very dear
'' Sate ; and though He pays net this Tax imme-
" diately out of his own Parfe • yet his Purfe will

" find it, by a greater Want of Money there at the

" End of the Tear, than That comes to, with the

*' leffening of his Rents to loct^ * which is a ftt-

" tied
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*^ tkd and la/ling Evil., that will flick upon Him
*' beyond the prcfent Payment, Again,

" If therefore the laying of Tases upon Commo-'

dities does, as it is evident, aficdt the Landy
that is out at Rack-Rent^ it is plain it docs equal-

ly affc6t all the other Laud in England too ; and

the Gentlemen will, but the woril way, increafe

their own Charges ; That is, by kjfening the

yearly Value of their Efiates^ if They hope to

cafe their Land^ by charging Commodities. It is

in vain in a Country, whofc great Fund is Landy
to hope to lay the publick Charge of the Go-
vernment on any Thing elfe. 'Inhere at lall ic

will terminate. The Merchant (do what you
can) will not bear it ; the Labourer cannot ; and

*' therefore the Land-holder mult ; and whether

He were belt do it, by laying it direSlly where
it will at laft fettle^ or by letting it come to Him
by the ftnkiv.g of his Rents, which, when they
are once fallen, every one knows are not cafily

" rais'd again, let Him coniider.

Mr. Locke likewife fays, " that even in Hollandy
^' the Charge of the Government came not upon
*' CommoditicSy till the Land could not bear it.

I could cite a great deal more to the fame Pur-
pole from this Gentlemany whom I think as good
an Authority as Monlieur de IVit^ in the prefent

Cafe ; but I chufe to decline it, left I lliould be re-

prefented by thefe Writers, according to their ufual

Candour, as an Advocate for Land Taxes ; whereas

my great Dcllrc is that our T^axes in g'jncral may
be lelicn'd, by the Rcdu.^ion of our Expenccs ; and
that no Part of my Fellow Subje(5ts may be too

much prcfs'd by the Continuance, or Revival of
Them.

I cannot however pafs over this Treatife of Mr.
Lockcy without recommending the Pcrufal of it,

G ia
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in an cfpcciiil Manner, to this honr>uraJ;le GentUman^
being tiilly convinc'd that it will give Him a much
clearer and juflcr Notion of thefe Matters, than all his

Stock-jobbing Coircerfatious ever have done, or will do.

Imult likevvifc put his Ahccate in Mind, that He
Ought not to have gone to Holland for Precedents

and Arguments, in Favour of Kxcifes ^ lince He
might have been furniili'd with more pertinent In-

ftances of Them in France • and it is x^ry remark-
able that one of the firll Taxes laid upon the Peo-
ple there, as foon as their Liberties began to de-
cline, was a Duty upon Salt.

In Page 3 1
, We have a melancholy Account of

the ExpenceSj Taxes and Burthens^ which the i^^'uo

kition hath ENTAIL D onus. This is the Letter-

liTiters own Exprcflion, and to our Sorrow it mull
be cor.fcfs'd that it is too juft ; though fuch a plain

Keprefentation of our Grievances was calfd the 'very

Effence of Jacobitifm^ fome Years ago, by the

fame honourable Gentleman^ who hath thought fit

to exhibit it to us in fuch lively Colours, at pre-

icnt. But I mull beg Leave to obferve that

when the Gentlemen of England undertook that

glorious Piece of Knight-Errantry^ as his Ad'co-

Cite terms it, They v/ere far from thinking, or

faiped:ing, that the fame hard Service would be
ENTAILED iipn Them and their Poflcrity for ever,

T would therefore recommend it to his Gonlideration,

whether the moll eiTcdual Way to fecure the great

Blclling of the Revoknion^ in the prefcnt E.fiablijh-

facnt^ is not by taking all Opportunities of giving

the People fome real h^afc and Pvclief from thofe

various Burthens^ which They have been fo long

cbligd to hear. I am willing to believe that the

honourable Gentleman may have fuch a Delign
;

but cannot polTibly conceive what his Advocate

means by calling upon us, at prefcnt, t9 rejoice in

that
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that equal aud indulgent Government, whofe Wif-
dom HATH SURMOUNTED the £vi/r, that alarmed

us for fo many Tliars, and whofc Equity is e-jer con-'

triviug to render more eaiy" thofe Charges, isokich

have been brought upon lis.

The Poverty of Country Gentlemen^ occafion'd

by the long and gne\ous Prcffure of Taxes^ is ano-

ther Tojnjk, upon which the Letter-'-jiriter hath

beftow*d a *_reat Deal of moving Rhctorick • and
I believe no body will difpute the Hardlhip of their

Cafe ^ th( )ugh \ hope it is not } et fo bad as He
hath reprefentcd it ^ for, according to Him, there

are not po>>rcr Men /";; the Vvorldthan Gentleinen of
fmall K/fates and Lirge Families ; That is, as He
explains ic Himicli, of one thoafand Pounds per

Anniiin and do^jjii guards. I am fare, at leall, that

mant Perf.~)ns have been fliled incendiaries^ Stirrers

oj Sedition^ Jacobites^ and I know not what, for

lettiiig ibrth the Condition of Country Gentlemen^

in much lels llrong and glaring Colours ; but I'uch

Contradidions are become fo habitual to thefe

Writers^ upon particular Occalions, that W c catj-

not be furpriz/d at them.

I am very fenfiblc of the Difficulties, which thefe

Gentlemen have long labour'd under, by the Op-
prelTion of -Tixes^ the Figure They arc oblig'd ta
maintain in their Countries, and the failiionablc

Prevalence of Luxury ; fo true is that wife Obfer-
yation o'l our Autl.'or ; that ijuhilji one Part of the

Kingdom are multiplying Appetites, another Parf
are di/lrefs'd hoiv to fatisfy Necelfitics ; and the

Calamities of Dillrefs arc almoft every where treated

as much more fcandalous than all the Extravagancy

of Luxury.

But 1 cannot agree with Him that this Spirit of
Luxury and Extravagance was introduced by the

Jncreafe of Trade ^ or the Misfortunes of the South

G i Sii^
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Sea Tear, I am rather inclined to impute it to that

Emulation in espeiT/i've Habits^ which is vifibly

encouraged amongft all Ranks of People, in order

to make Them neceffitous and fublervient to the

Purpofes of fome Men^ to whom this Writer can

be no Stranger.

I am likevvifc apprized of the great Advantages,

which the Mortgagee^ or money d Man^ hath over

the dijirefsd Landholder^ and that He is wholly

exempt from the Weight of T'ay.es. But, for God's
Sake, how came the Letter-writer to touch upon
this String? Did He do it with a Defign of up-
braiding his Patron with that ever-memorable At-
tempt, which He made, this very SelTion, to give

Ufurers and Stockjobbers a Hill greater Advantage
over the landed Gentleman^ by bringing Them in-

to Parliament, though They pay nothing to the

;puhlick Expences ?— If He did not do it with this

Dellgn, it is another Inftance of his Folly and In-

confiflcncy.

He fums up this Head with a very comfortable

Article, if We could depend upon his Authority,

/ hope, fays He, that We Jhall continue to enjoy

cur Tranquility fo long, that if e^ver it be again di-

Jiurh'd, or threatened. We pall hai'e many Funds
at Liberty to provide for our Safety, imthout op'

pre[fmg the landed Man.

I wifh, I fay, that We could depend upon his

Word for This ; but, for my Part, I cannot fee

any great Probability of having ouv Funds at Li"

Icrty, v/hilfl the Surplus of every Duty, and even

the Redemptions of Funds are greedily catch'd at, to

r2i\{tth.t great Supplies ofthe Tear, and our new Debts

grow upon us as fifl as We pay off our old ones •

witnefs the Annuities on Coals, Surplus on the Lot-

teries \yi^ and lyi^, and xht Eaji-India Compa"

-irys Fund; by which Means the Paj-mcnt of the
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fiational DeU is prolong'd, and confequently all

our Funds and -T^x^jmuit be continued ^ a very me-
lancholy Gonlideration to 1 hofe, who rcflcd: on the

Uncertainty of all human Affairs ; not to mention

the prefent, unfettled Condition oi Europe^ and the

great Changes, which arc likely to be made in the Bal-
lance of Poiver^ notwithllanding our^^/yovz/P^^^^.

I can only add my hearty Wiflics, not without fome
Anxiety I confefs, that one may pro\'e lulling, and
the other be as cffedlually fecured, for the Interefl:

of this Kingdom, as the moft fanguinc Alluranccs

have given us Reafon to cxped:.

Of all the mean Artifices, which this Wi'iter hath
made Ufe of to gain a little Popularity for his

Patron^ none is more ridiculous, or contemptible,

than the thin Cobweb He hath fpread to catch the

Aficdions of the Parochial Clergy, Can He think

that thefe Gentlemen are fuch l)upcs as to fulicr

Themfelves to be fwectened in this Manner, and
cajol'd into a Belief that their Cafe had any Weight
with his Patron^ or fo much as entered into his

Thoughts, whilll He was projedling the Revival of
this Tcix?

Every Man, who wifhes w^ell to our Conilitution,

muft have a great Regard for thtejfiihliped Clergj-^

and even common Humanity prompts us to com-
palTionate the Cafe of Thoic, who arc not fuffici-

cntly endowed to fupport their CharaBers. But I

am afraid that this Impofition on Salt^ inilead of
one Shilling on Land^ will prove rather a Burthen
than a Relief to the Majority of Them ; efpedally

^hofe^ defcribed by this Writer^ ivhofe Ncccffitics

arc great^ and their Families increafnig.

However, if this Projcd iliould not fuccccd, as

I believe it will not, and He fhould be c\cr cm-
ployed again to captivate the good Opinion oil the

CUrgy^ 1 will recommend a I'opick to Him, which

I
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I apprehend to be infinitely more popular and en-

gaging. Let Him only put I'hem in Mintl, for the

Honour of his Patrou^ what great Regard hath

been paid to Aferity and Kncouragcment given to

Lcciriiing^ by the late
j
uit and equal Diltribution of

ecckjiiifiical Preferments.

The Argument, taken from Iv.Jand^ trading

^o-jvns, turns evidently againft Him ; for as all

-Trade will fotirijh luofly to ufe his own Words,
ivbere Men can live the chcapcji^ and carry on their

Commerce the eafiejl^ the Defertion of //^o/^ Tooons

is certainly owing to the Duties on Materials and

Proi'i/wnSy not to the Land Tax,

The fame may be faid, with Relation to the poor

Lalourer'y for every working Man mull be ena-

bled to maintain Himfelf and his Family. If He can

do This, He generally looks no farther • and when
the Price of Labour was but a Penny a Da)\, as

Wc are told, it was the fame to a fcor Alan as a

Shilling is now, if it anfwered the fame Purpofes.

As therefore our heavy Duties on the common

Necejfaries of Life have inhanced the Price oi La"
honr^ fo the taking them off is the only Method to

reduce it, without laying any Hardlliip on the

lahoiiring Poor ; which will not only be a great

Eafe to the landed Man^ who employs Them,
but give new Liie to our Trade^ and encourage

the Exportation of our Manufacfiires^ on which

it depends.

There are two Pafiages in this Letter, within

five Pages of each other, which I cannot polfibly

reconcile. He tells us, f. 35, that to a Man^ivho
hath hut an Hundred per jlnnum^ five Pounds

is a VAST Accession. In p. 40, He fays, that

to abate hut one Shilling in the Pound, is at any

Time to diminifh its Evils in fuch a Degree as to

make f;^'^w Inconsiderable, and almofl Imper'
CEPTiBLE.—!— Nov/, if the Land Tan is ^o very
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grievous, that an Abatement of one Shilling in

the Poiiud is a ijaji AcceJJton to an hundred a

Year, I cannot comprehend how the remaiuiug

Shilling Qm be laid to be alvirjl imperceptible.—
I mufl therefore fet This down as another hicon'

Jijlencjy or Self-Contrci.iiaion.

In p. 48, He brings the r/j-/^, money d Man
upon the Stage again, to fhew the Inequality of
the Land Tax ; for He tells us that though They
hold the greatej} Properties in the State., They pay

little or nothing at all to the Support of that Go-
vernment, from id'ence They ha\^e equal Prctccfi-

cn ivith Thofc, cy/'o are chared at the titmojr.

But what have the rich money d Men to do in

this Place, unlcfs it be to put us in Mind again of
his Patron's Scheme, for bringing thefe Gentlemen

into the Houfe of Commons^ on a nmneyd ^lalifi^

cation, in order to vote for Taxes^ to which They
contribute little., or nothing ? I fay, to what other

Knd can They be introduc'd here ? The Difpute

does not lye between the Landholders and the richy

money d Men • for the latter., it fcems, are exempted

by the publick Faith from paying any Taxes. The^
are therefore out of the Quellion ; and the Point

really lyes between the Landholder and the poor

Tradefman., Manufaclurer^ and Artificer. But as

He hath given his Patron a Fling in this Para-

graph, fj He hath likewifc once more ungraci-

oufly conrradidcd Himfclt'; for, fpcaking ot thclc

money d Men., He fays, that the lutcrtH (of their

Money) is erery Day accumulating^ and the Hoards
increajing

; fc thai., by h.rjing unequal Advai>
tages againji the landed Interell, They devour the

Country Gentlemen, and 'j^ork the most antient
Fa

m

I li e s /'// the Kingdom out of t: heir. Inheri-
tances.—Now, This is {o much like a worthy
Scheme of his o^^-n, though vented in another wini-

Jlcrial
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ficfial Performance^ for drawing all the Lands
OF THE KiN'GDOM tiito the Hcuids of Men in

Emplojrdent, that I was fomewhat furpriz'd to find

Him fo angry with it here ; and the only Rea-
fon I can give for it is, that thefe t':ji-o Paragraphs
were calculated to ferve t''uUO different Turns, But
by comparing them together, methinks I begin to

difcovcr the true Motives^ to this fudden ASe6li-

on for the landed Intereji • for if the honouraoh
Gentleman and his Creatures are refolved to di-

vide all the Lands of England amongji Them-
fehes^ it is no Wonder that They are willing to

put their Eftates into good Plight, by reducing

the Land Tax^ and throwing all the Weight of
the Government on their poor Vaffals.

Having thus conlider'd what this Jfriter hath
advanc'd by way of Argument, it is proper to take

Notice of fome extraordinary PafTages in his Let-

t€ry which very plainly dillinguifh the Hand^ from
whence it comes. The following Paragraph, for

Inftancc, could proceed from nothing but the want
o^common Apprehenfton^ or the moft profligate Dif-

regard to all Senfe of Truth and Decency. I fhall

therefore quote it at large, as it Hands in the

Pamphlet before us.

" As far as I can colled:, (^fays this admirdbh
^^ WriterJ from my Obfervations on the Senti-
*' ments of Thofe^ who ad: in conflant Oppo-
" Htion to the Mtnifers^ They think that the
'* Landed Intereji Ihould never be eafed; and
" that the dijirefsd Freeholders ought to bear all

'' the Burthens of this Country. It hath even
" been aflerted that a Ten Shilling Land Tax,
" as it would raife froe Millions annually^ would,
" if it were laid in Lieu of all other Duties, be
" the mcjl equal Rate of railing Money on the Sub-
'' jed. I will advife you, Sir^ if ever the Author

Fi-
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" of this Proportion happens to be trufted with the
" FinavceSj which at prelcnt is not indeed much to
" be fcar'd, that you immediately fell your Lands,
*' if it be polhblc, at any Rate, rather than keep
" them ; for you will by this means llarve in the
*' Poifcifion of a large Eltate. If H.ilf your Land
" happens to be mortga^d^ or fubjcct to Jointures
" and Annuities ; if the other Half goes in a
" Land Tax ; and if your Farms be let upon Jong

" Leafcs^ as it very often happens, fo that you can-
*^ not raifc your Rents ; for God's fake, Sir^ what
^' will you have to live upon ? W hat mud buy you
*' and your Children reread ? All the Country Gen-
" tlcmen of fmall EJiates d.ndi^ I fear, not a tew
*' with large ones, mull go to Court^ as They do
" in other Countries, and implore the M<;rcy of the

" King to take their Elhtes into his own Hands.
" None but money d Men can thrive under luch
" Mcafures ; lor their Properties pay no Taxes •

*' yet even They mull flarve ; for, Str^ when once
" this Ten Shilling Land Tax iliall make the
*^ Cientlemen and the Farmers run away from their

" Lands and their Houfes, as if they were vifited

*' with a Plague-^ who mull be left to raifj the Cor/i

'' for our Bread, to feed the Cattle for our Foody

" or fhear their Wool for our Qoaths P

Would not any Man naturally conclude from this

exquihtc ilrain of Real'oning and puerile Bomball,

that a Proposition had been ailually made in

Form for laving a Tax of Ten Shillings in
THE Pound on all the Lands in England^ and that

by the invincible Arguments of the honourahle

Gentleman in the AJminiflration it was rejeded

and pafs'd in the Negative ? k is hardly polhblc

to conceive that any Man could be fo abandon'd to

Prollitution, fo harden'd to all Senfc ot Shame, as

to utter a downright I'^iUhood in this publick and

PI pom-
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poHS Msnncr, without any Foundation; and ycf
'This, ;5"//', is the Cafe ; for the Fact ftands thus.

1 he botwurcible Gentkman^ who made the Mo-'

tion for revhing the Salt Duty, endeavoured ta
give it a popular Turn, by affcciiing to plead in-

Favour ot the Land, in Hopes of getting more
calily into the PoffelTioa of a Dnt)\ which, by
FiDuiing it out again, would raife Six Millionst

of Money» Upon This, the Genthman^ who au"-

fwer'd Him, attempted to fliew the Fallacy of
this Pretence, by proving that whatever Taxes are

impofed on the People, ©r under whatfoever De-
Gmination They are levied,, the hand is ultimately

aHec^tcd by Them, and that They generally termi-

nate therey according to Mr. Locke s Obicrvation

before cited.

This being laid down as a Foundation, He pro-

ceeded to Ihew that it was the Intereft of the

Landlord to fupport the Charge ofthe Government,

and to keep the Burthen, off from his Tenants^ as

Mr. Locke hath likewife aflerted; bccaufc the more
Hands any Tax goes through, it always comes the

hca\ier at kit ; and the Landlord^ by Lollcs and

other Accidents, often pays double the Sum, which

He would have done at firft ; for where the Te--

nant is not opprcfs'd, He can the better afibrd

t-o cultivate his Land-^ perhaps to pay an higher-

Rent for it ; at leail:, not to be much in Arrear^

or to brcLik and pay none at all.

I^he Gentlanan aftcnvards illufrrated the Truth
of thefe Obfervations, by Inftances in t\*;o feveral

Countries.. In Ylandcrs^ [aid Hcj whenever aiiy

Lofs happened by Encampments^ or the Ravages

and Depredations of contending Armiss^ the Land^

lord always bore it, and the Tenants for that Year
paid no Rent. By this vvell-juJ^'d Indulgence,.,

The^^
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T'hcy were enabled to keep their Lands in good
•Condition, and to repair the Damages, which they
had fultain'd, for the Advantage of their Land-
hnisy when the Seat oi War was removed. On
the contrary in PoIa?jdy where the poor Teuai'.s arc

rack'd and oppreis'd, their Landlords are the real

Suiicrers, as their Lands in many Places Ij e uncul-

tivated and produce nothing.

He then proceeded to Ihew how this Nation
was loaded with Cujioms^ Excifcs^ and other Impo^
fittcns ^ which inhanced the Prince of Labour and
NccejJ'cirics of all Kinds to fuch a Degree, that it

made it impclFible lor us to carry our Goods to

Market fo cheap as other Nations, and had therc-
.by, in a great MciifurCj, ruined the Tr^Je of the
whole Kingdom.
To This He added, that it would have been

happy for us, if We had always raisM the Supplies

within the Year, inllead of mortgaging Poilericv,

as We have done.

Having laid dovrn thcfe Premifes, He came at

laft, by Way of Siippojitioii^ not of Propofition^ to

Itate theCide of the Nation and even of the lauded

Gentleman^ under the pi-tfiut Method of T^axution^

and luppoling the iv}x)U Siim^ neceilary for the pub-
lick Service, Ihould be rais'd upon Land.

It is impoliible, at this Diilance of Time, to re-

collect the Gantkii-ian s XN'ords, or even the Me-
thod Heobferved in fpeaking; but I may appeal to

every Peridn in the Houfe, whether the Subllance

and Meaning of what He laid was not to th^ fol-

lowing ElicCb
" 5uppofe, fjid He, that /f-j(? M:!lhtjs was the

" Sum to be raifed. . This would be te/j Shill:f;rs

*' ill the Pound^ if all rais'd upon Land. As gric-

^ VPUS iis Ibis Tas would rcall)' be, let an}- Gen-
ii 2- ** tlcmaa
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^' tleinan compute what He p^iy?, unacr the pre-^

" fcijt Method of TaxatioUy by the advanc'd Price
*' oi all the Necejjaries and Cou'veniences of Life,
^' and I believe He will find that it amounts to
'' tlic fame Sum, or more, upon Hini'^ and, at leaft,

" to as much again upon the rejl of the People •

" occaiioned by the vafh Charge of Co//a7/o;;, and
'' the Advantages taken by the Merchant and
*' Retailer,

'^ Thus is a Mortgage perpetuated on our E^-

*' Hates, which not only drains away half our In"

" comcy but in the very Nature of it tends to di-
'* miniih our Rents., by clogging our ManiifacrureSy
*' oblirudling our Trade., and confequently depre-
*' ciating the Produce of Land.
" For this Reafon, faid He., I think it as de-

^^ monftrable as any Fropol'ition in Euclid^ that if

^' We actually paid a Land Tax of ten Shillings

" in the Ponnd^ without any other Duties., every
^' Gentleman might live at leaft in as much Plenty,

* and make a better Provifion for his Famil}', than
" He can under the prefcnt Method of T'axation.

How diftcrcnt, 67r, is this State of the Cafe from
That, which the Letter-iijriter hath endeavoured

to impole en the Kingdom ? You fee that the Gen-
tleman was fo far from miaking any fttch Profofttion

2iS He falfcly allerts, that Pic put the Cafe only

by Way oi Suppofition., to iiluilrate the Force of
Ills Argument, that all T'axes tall ultimately on the

Land., and that We ad:ually pay ten Shillings in

the Pound., at present, though difguis'd under

'various Shapes^ and drawn iruiii us in Driblets by
a Multitude of Taxes.

The Letter-writer hath Vi{<zdi another Gentleman^

who fpoke agaiuji the Re^oroal of the Salt Duty\ in

juft the fame Manner, ami converted as rational an
Ar^^iment as ever was oHcrcd^ into fach a ridicu-

lo:iS
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Ions Pofttion as no Man of common Senfe could

be capable of advancing.

When the Debate came to turn on the ' Prefe-

rence between one T'ax and the othcr^ it was very

judicioufly obferv'd b\ this Gentleman^ that when
two Methods of Tasation were propofed to raifc

the fame Sum of Money , He lliould always prefer

^baty which was molt generally undeiilood and im-

mediately felt by the People • that They might al-

ways be lenlible what They really paid, and not

flatter Themfelvcs, or.be deluded by others, with

Notions of Reliefs though the fame Sum is drawn
from Them in a more imperceptible Maimer.

This is the Purport of what the Gentleman faid,

and T think the Argunient unanfvverable, when fairly

Hated ; but let us now fee what a pretty Piece of
Stufi^he Letter-ivriter makes of it.

" Another admirable Argument, fays He^ againfl:

*' eafing you, the Freeholders of this Kingdom,
*' is that the "LXGYiTEK your T'axes are^ the greater
** Danger you are in • that easy, imperceptible
" Taxes ^r^ f^^ WORST of all Taais^ becaufc the
'' People are not ftffciejitly alarm'd at them^ and
" Uneasy under them.

Having plaid this political Legerdemain on the

Gentleman*s Words, He takes no i'mall Pains to

cxpcfe the bad I'endency of fuch a Do<5irine, and

fecms to think Hinifclf very Imart upon our modern

Patriots-^ but I will leave you, <S'/>, to judge whe-
ther it is not a Proof that his Patron apprehends

Himfelfto be in a very bad Way, when He thinks

it neceifary to employ a Preftitlite to Lye ior Him
in this Manner, and to fupply the Want of Argu-
ment vvith fuch fcandalous Afifreprefentation,

*' Suppofc, fays Hc^ that there lliould be ore

" hundred aud fifty Mc7nhcr5 of the Houfc of Com-
** mons willing to Uar one Shilling in the Pound on

" their
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'^ their Lavds^ rather than have a Salt Tax ; what
^' can We inter from hence, but that Men of Lirge
'' Ellates, from t'ujo and three to ten tboufand
" Poiivds per Ammm^ can ealily afford to gratity
*' any Opinion^ or Humour ?

I believe you will allow, Sir^ that even 150
Members are no contemptible Minority, coniider-

xng all Things, and in a Qucftion of this Nature ; but
I muil obferve to }'ou that it does not fecm to be
in the Power of tPjis Writer to fpeak Truth^ or
ftate any one Cafe /^/r/^' ; for the Number of Gen-
tlemen, who divided againft the Salt 'TaXy was
really 187, and what is fomewhat extraordinary,

it conliiled chiefly of landed Gentlemen of the lar^

gejl EJiateSy as indeed He is fo good to allow Him-
leli • but I think it a very extraordinary Inference,

that lb many Gentlemen fhould agree to puniih

their own Pockets in fuch a Manner, only to gra-

tify an Opinion^ or Humour. I think it much more
reafonable to infer, that They thought keeping off

the Duty upon Salt would prove the moft benefi-

cial Reliefto Themfelves^ as well as to 'Tbofe^ whom
They reprefent. But it is very obvious trom what
Motives fbme other Perfons might a6t in this Af-
fair; for every Man, who hath a Placc^ faves 5 /,

fer Cent, by an Abatement oione Shilling in ths

Pounds which is fo much Increafe of his Salary^

from the honourable Gentkman'Him{i:Vt-Aoy\'n to the

lowxft Excife Officer.

The next Objection to the Salt Tax^ which He
undertakes to invalidate, is the Number of Oiiccrs

added to the Revenue^ whofe Infuence may add
Poiver to the Cravn.

Pray obferve. Sir, how tenderly the Gentleman

words it; whofe Influence may add Power to the

Crown. Does it not then certainly and notori-

oully add Power to the Crown
-.^

the woril and moft

dangerous
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cTangerous Kind of Power ; by giving Minifers a»

Opportunity of invading the Freedom of Ek^fions ?
" I have fcen, fays this excellent Reafojier^ a

*' four Shillitig Land Ta^ and a Salt Office both
*' fublifting together. The Liberties of the People

" were in no Danger from them ; and will not, I
" trull, be aficdied by y$"x hundred Officers at any
** Time.

I don't know what this Writer may underftand

by Danger to our Liberties'^ but I ha\'e always

thought them to be mfomc Danger^ whenever I lee

them tampered with, or practiled upon, by any
unwarrantaMe Methods.

He ikrther " trufls that They will not be at
^' te6led byJis hundred Officers at any Time.
What a pretty Way of arguing is This, and how

well does it become the Advocate of a firfi M—r ?

W'^c all know that the Liuertiis of fuch a Na-*

tion as This cannot be o^-er-run by fvA hundred
Salt Officers only ; but is fuch a Number, added to

the vail jMultitude before fubfilling, of no \\ eight

in the Scale ; or why was the Clanfe^ to rejlrain

'Them from meddling in Rk5fions^ rcjeded ? And
will not this Method of Reafoning julli ty the Ad-
dition of fi^ hundred more ^ e\^ry \car, till at lafl

They fwarm like Locujfs over the Land, and ren"

der a 7?iilitary Army unneccfTary to execute any
Purpofcs?—But I will refer you Siryto the Reafon^
©1 the noble Lords, who entered their Protests
againll the Rci;rjal of the Salt -Tax, for farther Sa-
tis tu6lion on this* Point,

You will remember, Sir, that I mentioned it as

one Rcafon, for oppuling the Revival of the Salt

Tas, that it was making a dangerous Precedent, and
might prove a Step to the greateft of all Evils, a Ge-
neral Excise. When feme Notice was taken

of fuch a Dtffgny about a Year ago, it was flrenu-

oully
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oufly denied, and rcprefented as the Fidion of
Mcilecoiitcnts^ in order' to llir up Sedition and Dif-
affef}ion ^ but now it is publickly avowed and ju-

liify'd by the U^-iter before us ; for though He dif*

claims the Word general^ becaufe it is too odiousy

He manifcilly pleads for the Thing it fclf, in Fa-
vour o^ c\ certiiin iScheniey now in Agitation, for

converting fome other Duties into Escifes ^ and we
all know how naturally one Escife draws on another.

'—ButThis is a Subjccl fo copious, that it would
require a Volume to exhauft it^ and therefore I

Ihall referve what I have to fay, on this Head, till

the Sche?ne begins to ripen into Execution • when
I hope it will be oppofed, in every Step, with the

utmofl Gonltancy and Vigour, as the lalt fure Blow-

to om Liberties and Conjiitntion.

At prefent, I fhall only obferve, that I cannot

underftand what He means by fa}4ng, that the Im-

fro'-jement of f/?^ Revenue would not increase the civil

Li 11 Funds ; for I apprehend that his Majelly is in-

titl-rd, at prefent, to the whole Produce^ be it what

it will, of all thofe Branches of the Rez^etJue^ which

conflitiite the civil Lijl ; and his Affcrtion that the

ci'vil Liji ReTieniie^ with the Sum of 115,000/.

granted by Parliament for Deficiencies^ do not a-

mount to eight hundred tkwufand Pounds per Ann.
fc)r the lafl four Tears, is equally dark arid myftc-

rious. Unlcfs therefore He will be pleas'd to tell

us in what Manner^ and to zvhat Period of Time^

He makes up this Account, fuch a hare Affertion^

without any Proof, can be no Anfwer to the Oh*

jeSlinn^ which He undertakes to confate.

I have now finiftied my Remarks on this Letter^

which I hope will anfwer your Exped:aticns ; and

fiiall conclude .with expreiling my \\ onder, that

when the honourable Gentleman came to a Refolu-

tion of having his Praife trumpeted through the

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, He did not command his fTemid to ih'^
lift upon fome other Powts, which this friiitftil Sefi
fou might have fuggcftcd to Him; particularly the
glorious Part He bore in difcovering xho^Q i7ijamous
traiids., which were committed in the Sale of the
late Earl of Derwentwater's Eftate, as well as
the £qvAL and exemplary Piinifiment inflidtcd on
the Crtminalsy by expelling T'-joo of them and
REPRIMANDING Another. The charitable Corp^
ration would, methinks, have furnilh'd his Ad'-co^

f^//'^
with another ample Field of Pancgyrick ; but

in That, indeed, He hath iince expatiated prettr
^rgely, on Account of that horrid Popish
n^ifr'

wifh ^hich the Enquiry concluded. To
1 hefe He might have added the GeneroHty cf
paying the Deficiencies of a French Sues'idy
to Denmark, and the Eflablilhment of the same
STANDING Army inEngJand^ during the full Ku^
joymejit of a general Peace.
AW thcfc Points, I Wy^ might have been infiilcd

on with the fame Jultice, as the Rcz-i^jal of the
•^a/tDnty, but, perhaps, x\\t honourahk Gevfkman
niight have the Modelty to think it fufficient Me-
rit, for one Year, to have laid the Foundation of
a general Excise.
As Ibr Uy fcU; though I have fcldom had the

iionour to concur with that ^rcat and uyught Pa^
irtot; ytt I will join Jlfuc with his Panco^rifi lor
once; lor / am fo perfefdy fatisfy'd zvtth wy O^"
^lUl in Parhamcnt this Selhon, that on the Merits
0^ z/' / am content to (lake my Hopes of your lutuic
favour, and all w;- Intcrelt tn the t:t'xt FJtS'iCL;

Jun, 1/, i;3.. I ^^ ^,,.^ ^^^

f 1 N t S.
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